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and iow mtca !,rompt returne îîîade
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Western Loali and Trust
çOMwpANY, LTD.
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ASSETS, 81,600,000.

OfiEw: 18 St. Sacramont St., MOntreal, QUe.

HON. A. WV. OO1LVIE, President.
J. S. BOUSQUET, ESQ.. Vice.PresIdent.
W. BARCLAY STEPHEN3. Manager.
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CHAS. MAGIES, Preindent OEO. HAY, Vice. President
Bon. Oec. Brysco, er.. Ale.%. Frasor, John Mather,

David Maclaren, Dents Murphy.
GEO. BU1UN, General Manager.
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Arnprlor, Pembroko, Carleton Place,
Hawkcabnry, Keewatin. Winnipeg.
Parry Sound, Rideau and lianlc Sta., Ottawa.
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Portage la Prairie.
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LYMWAN BROS. & 00.i,

Evory reqiate for thre Drug Trado
promptly cnpplled, -

Wîine, 1ipors an~d Gîgars
8th Eitreet,' Brandou.
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HIGH EST AWARD
[IIAL EXIDITION, TOlROPTO.

1895-Belivor Modal.

LD BY ALL WHOLESALE
GROCERS.

If You want tho flnout that'a
manufacturccf,

.OR R .........

DÛW àcuRRy1sm
NuEv Cnop. DIAMOND BRAND.

Rolled Oa'ts
Granula-ted MealI
Standard Meai,

,ne-In 20, 40, 80 and 98 pound Sacha.

SWEET AW~D CL.EAN.
Frae from Huill and Blaok Specks.

Ordor fb-rn any Wholonalo Crocc,- or
Fleuir Miller lIn Ma.nitoba.

Cold Waer Procma.
No boiling noccssay.

AL80 EDWARDS13URa SILVER CL088
6 lb 'ring,

Ulandaome$t Package. llnest Goodson the market
Order from your 'Wholosai Grocer.

*SNOW DRIFTr

J, 1, 3 and 5 lb Tins.

BmS FOR BAKINo DAY.
flns' Foa EvERv DAY.

Saves Time. BaveshMoney.

APUIRE 1BAKiinG POWOER
Sold by-aIl Wholetle Orocers.

W. F. HENDERSON & 0, Winnipeg, -Wholesale Agents.

E. F. HUTC INGS'
GREAT NORTHWEST

opposite t E C aul. Cornet
MainadMaxrkot Sta.,

519 Main 8t. & 1O1 to 195 &126 ft!arfet S&.

lÈu1xm, VALI sE, LEÂTEER A>ND SHoaE FýNn
INGs, SADDLZRr FIA WÀBx, WMIrS,&o

DoWi torgit the now prenisc.

F. F. HUTCHINOS, Propiqabtr, ImipEc,
Send for oar new Ilustrated Catalogue.

JUST ARR! VED. E==5

lFiret direct shipment ci New Sen
Prime Soloted Valencia Paisns and
Importai Beloted Layera from Don!a.
Also two cmr cholceat Evaporated
Apricota, Peaches and Prunce -

Ovor,OOO packagas, New Goagons
Flret crop, Oongous ai

Grade.

fqr. 19Moopot Prlnçen Sim,'WINNiPEG.

Spocial attention given to

Teas, Coffees, Dried Fruts,
CaiiOd oodz, Butter, &r.

wMNIPEG, -MAN.

-ULL SUPPLY 0F-

Complote 0ntfits or assrtments suppliod
te the trae.

We àiw halre ln utock Jui Supply

DENT.AL -o 0DB,
Plain, '2um and Crown Teeth, 0cMd,

Amalguw. etc., etc.

MARTINq BOLE & UYNE 00,
'WRNIEG

Atnd CEPERAL HARDWARE
Jfanufacurcd by,-

TUE JAMES SMART 00.,
BROOKCVILLFE,

We carry a Fo11 Msormcy&t in
Winnipey.

MABKBT ST., wInnnPEG.

JOcTe PER-OO'ls

AndWholosaleDcali-r InMcn'a Furnithinge

iNiIPEu, Ntte VANCOUVER, 8a.
Faotory-M4UNTqEI.
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'zbe commerciaL
A Journal of Commerce. Indtutry and Finauo, eopedli

devoted te the lntereets of Western Canadc, Includ.
log tbst portion of Ontario weutlotLk 8pror.

tho eoiofe Momitoab and rta
a ob~tnd the Territories

VOU~WrK EA6R OF PUI31.1AT1ION.
ISfJEUD EVERY MONDAY.

SuBiciuPnoir, 02.0 Pa AnsUXIn advanoo.>

ADVasunsxa Ràma Xàox aitorit os APPLîCAttox.

Flue Book aend Job Psintlng Departmenta.
Wcrffloe, 180 James 8t. Eu*t

J4MRS S. STEMN.
Pulither.

The CommercWa certainlj ernjos a veMi rnuch larger
crulat ion amom) the business colmmunU e, otht oentryI

betwee»è Lake Supertor and the Pacifiaý toast, Mhan anti

8tss ojmoa soticttaton Gartdtt annua4 U
toura has tanptaced upnh duei egatmlr
ofbuess moi n the vas! diçtrict durbdaboeau
,ecludivj Northwt Otario th prnc a of no.a

and Britih Couin and t>es 0 Serlre of sùboa
.AIe-t and Sa amn fhe Commerca <jsre
the Icadin we commission. n u r' au
linancia= of Rastera Canada.

wwInYEG, NOVEMBER 11, 1895.

Mianitoba.
.F. Trudeau, butelher, St. Boaniface, is dead.
J. H. Rose, 'lmuggist, Wiunipeg, bu~ as-

aigned.
S. T. Cooper. gainerai store, Ninga. has sold

eut.
Shillingteu & Co. anneunco that they will

retire froni the' hardware business at Stockten
sud open a store in the samoe lino in lIe-
]and.

Th.eWýinnipegretailera' associationi proposes
te nemtinate a candidate fer alderman, and
the namsof et0. H. WVilson bas beeu mon-
tioned.

The Minnedesa Tribune figures up the
building ireproivements fer the year ln that
tewn at $22,215. In addition the M. e. N.
W\. railwayeocopnny la maltiug improvemnts
te its buildings aud grounds te tho value et
at ieast s10,000

At Rapid Cit.y on Nov. 7tli, a lamp ex-
plodedl lu E. Gardiner's hardware store, and
in a eir moments tho building was afiamo.
Noue ot the contents wore savcd. Tho build-
ing was ewued by J. M. Hal; insurance
$800 in the Lancashire cempany. The build-
ing was Wortbh$,OO E. Gardiner's stock
iras valuai at $8,000; insured fer M2,200 in
the Guardian, Phoenix sud Royal. The
ceunty records kept iu the uppcx. portion et
the building are 8, total las.

Mr.'Carrutbers, dealer in bides and wool,
etc., WVinnipeg, rotumued last week troni a
trip east. Re feund the bide markets gen-
mrlly weak aud lower. At Chicago country

buff hides were seliig at 7 cents, which la b
cents off front tho top prico reached a short
timo ugo. The tondency et prices ha thinks
will hae casier, as is usual ut this seasen et
the year, aà.tbe bides are increased in 'woight

byte bouvier Mwth et liair aud stable mat-
ter ad'hening te thora. He does net think,
however, that prices wiil go as low for soa
tiue agoan a.s tley vzer a yenr ugo, bistora
the -1boom"I in Pricm set iu.

Body & Noua'W linseea oul miil i uiui-
pog ;a now runiug full tume aud the
manager expects te secure o, sufficiont quan-
tity of seod te-lreep them going throuqhout
the year. The ohl manutaetured is sbîppea
as for West as tho Pacifie Su;an sd alse
tu Eastern Canada, besides supplying the
local demand. The local doniaud enly cten-
8times a limaited quantity et the i useea mea,

ow)u te the phoutitul supply et other elîaap
tedatuifs horo, and the bulik et the preduot is
shipped oust and west.

Alberta.
Four huxidrod sud fit ty tÀ us is uew the

daiy output pf the Lot.hbrit 3o mine, says
the Lethbri'lge News. Ne. 8Si iaft g munîing
sud s steamn pump bas boon put te work lu
Ne. 2 te clean it eut.

IVith its last issue tbe Edmonton Bulletin
entera upon its sixteenth year. having coin-
mounced publication at Edmxon lu
the tali et 1880. At that tume it, -as ext-
peoted that tho main lino et the Canadi.u
Pacifie Railway, thon lest starting west tramt
Winnipeg, would pasa through Edmonton.

The toe ef South Edmonton, writes a
oorrospon"numt, bas mande excellent progrees, a
caret ni ositmate showing it bas raoera than
deubled itzelf during the four years et its

existnce.Theppuhation lu '92 was exactly
70, in '93 l50, lu'12200, sud the population
uow is M5 te 700. Over 875,U)00 worth et
good substantiai buildings have gone up
during the lest twolve, months, sud there are
at lest, a dozon more conmoucai witbin the'
pMa ttwoweeks. Reai stata bas beon stadily
aulaig at goad prices, sud iu every case at

anavauce. The most important improve-
meut thia yeur la tbe now oatmeal miii, buit
by Brackman & Nor.

Assiniboia,
The businass hereûtefe carriai on by

Cowau & Edwards, et Indian Head, as impie.
ment dealers, sud that af Jas. Cenu, as
lumber marchant, have beau amalganiated,
sud the nov conceru will be known, as Colvan,
Edwards & Coun. The nov firm lias added
a stock et hardware, etc., te the linos, former-
hy carried.

The exporirueutal shipmneut et fat sbeap
sent te the Britishi markets caverai weeka
aoby rachera ini this district, saya tho
àedicine Mat Times, lias "1panai eut"I in a

manuor 'which bas exceced the nicat san-
poine expectatieus. The sheep wero laudai
in Glasgow iu splendid condition, sud %vers
offered for sale by Speedie, lres, as 1 lo
Canadian '%V",rM; fat or lu full condition
for early feaoding." The lot %vere kuodcd
down at 84t§ 6d, or about 8.40 par bond, and
will net aur ranchers about $1.75 a liua, atter
frai glt aud ail the other expeusea bave beau
paid. The shipment et shaep was as fine a
lot as evoir lait. the wvest, sud ie la exceeadingly
gratifyiug te know that the figuras reaiized
are suai as te encourage further shipments
af this chias. The outlit 'vas owned by the
Little Plume Ranch Company, and Rutherferd
& Son, et Medicine Hat, sud lopa-Jobuston,
of Giaichen. W. Rutherford, accompataied
it te GhaEgow.

Northwest Ontario.
The combiued production of thirty atamps,

ton at the Sultans, ton ut tho Reg-:a, sud
tan at the Goid M muines, during tho hast
tweuty-five days, bas beau 810,000 lu geld,
ays the Rat Partage Record.

The twe gold mining proporties kuowu as
Chien D'or and Qocen Boa, ou Lakeof the'
WVoods isiands, waro purchased rently froin
Capt. J. Hl. Mlenesy. et Rat Part ages

W .Lyou, of Kooývatin, Jtosep Briuley
Smxith, et Buckingham, Que., boing the pur-
chaser. These dlaims comprise about 1l!ty-six
seras situatod on. two isands about bal ae
mile West ot the Sultans mine.

The Ottaýwa.Houso, nt Poit Arthiur, ownedl
by apl. SeBrvals, Was liurned ou Novoisher 7.

Proica ly the i2ouse sud fumuituro are a
total bass. Value $10,000.

.Aiother New Lignite BuFfer.t
Another now lignite stove irill shortly bc

on the market.. Tho Gurney- Tildon Co., of
Hamilton and. Winnipeg, are now manufae-
turing a uew grate, which lias bean dosigu.sd
speeally for burning uur native lignite coal.
A stovo fitted with thist grata i8 now in use
in the promises of tite company hoe, and
samples i the new grates are aise on view.
Mr. Burridge, manager of the company hoem,
gave a representative of '£ho Commercial an
opperunty of oxaminine the new invention,
the thrday, ind explained the working of
the grate.

The stovo in which the Souris lignite enal
la now boing usod -.as first inspected. Tho
fire was lowv at the tume, but in a very brief
tume atter the drafts oa beau turned on, a
splendid firo was bumuz'ug in tho stevo. The
steove appear te liave plonty of draft. cati bo
cazily regulated, and the ent bures with a
or liht dlame and threws out a godý lieat.

'l ho grate, w hich, is tho special featuri, fur
buruing this ceai, is buit on an entiroly
différont ni-:-pat fromn tho ordinary sn'vo
Frate:%, ouitat the saine tinte, it caui ho fitted
ito an a.rdiuary Gurnoy steve, and ca-a ho

rornoved quichly and roplacod by the orýlinsuy
grata, s0 that any oeo uaing those, stoves eau
use tho lignite or the ordinary grates at
pleasure, just as thoy chouse. The new lig-
nite grato is se arranged that the
draft reachea the lire front the aides,
instead ef frrnm the bottera, and is
carried directly te the centre ef the mass of
citai. WVith tho old style ef grates thore la a
waste ef about hait the fuel in burning lignite
ceai, as theouteil slaeka and talla tbrough iute
the ash pari befere it la bumned. The cotise-
quence, is that fully hait the fuel ia throwu
-)ut with the ashes. With this new grate the
waste la entiroly aveîded, aud the ceai is
completely consumed. The now grata bas
beau oxamined by exports, who are higbly
pleased witb it, and the Canadian Pacifie
Railway has aiready ordered a snpply of the
grates for their depots whero the lignite ceai
eau ho precuýrcd conveuieutly. -

It is the intentien of the Gurnoy-Tildent
Ce. to fit thoeo grates te saverai of their
leadin.-steves at once, both in beating sud
cook steves, aud they expect te have a supply
ready for the market ir. a short dte. Evon-
tual1ly they ivili hve the grata fitted tu al
their steves, se that their custemers cati bave
either the commun -~rate or the lignite, or
both grates if they cloose with every steve.
The uew grata la net exptaive and wiil net
add mueli te the oust ef a steve.

WinuiDez mIarkets a Year Ago,-
Wlieat.-No. 1 bard,' o.. Fert, William
afloat, 56 te 57c au&ý 39 te 4,2c te
farmera, Manitoba count.ry points.
Filur.-Local price, per sack, Patenta,

81.45 ; Baisera, 81.85.
Brau.-P±r ton, 810.
Shorts.-Iui ten, $12.
Oat.-Per bushol, car lots, '28J te 24c.
Banloy.-Per bushel, foed 28c, tu 30; mnalt-

iug 85.
Flax Soe.-SIl.o0.
Butter.-lound iots country dairy 10 te

15e.
Chees.--Small lota il te 11ýc.
Eggs.-Ftiah, 14c, round lots.
Beef.-Fresli, par lb., 4 te 5c.
Mntton.-Fresb, aud Iamb, 5j te 6c.
Hegs.-Dressea, 5 to 5àc.
Cattle.-Btcber, 2 to 2je.

Hogs-Lie, of crs,4 te 1 ýo.
Sheo.-$.25 e 8.40par 100 pounds.

Senoca Root.-19 te 200.
Chickens.-7 te 8c; spring clickons 8 te

10e.
Hides.-Ne. i caws, 2ùc.
Potatocs.--45l te 50o por bushel.
H3ay.-$84.50 te 8-.0 a ton, car lota.
Wool1.-8 te 90, naie fleoco.

: -71 -i' ', - ' _- -_ -1%, 1.%
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WINNIPEG, MAN.

Engines and Boilers,
_______Saw MUIs.

Saw Mill Machinery,
Northey's Steam Pumps,

Grain Choppers,

4.82 f4AIe STREET ESTAtBLISIjED 1882.

T15E ONLY OOMPLETE OOMMEROIAL SOHOOL IN QANADA
WEST 0P TORONTO.

COURSES OF INSTRUGTSON.'
1. Business Course

2. Post Gradu Lte Business Course.
3. Shorthanci and Typewriting Course.
4. Penmanship (Plain and Ornamenta).
5. civil Service Preparatîon.

Adidrcsses beautiftilly Engrossed in India Ink. Mail Orders prornptly oxeeuted.
For fîiti Part iculars cati al Office, or wvrite for A ?&?ounicemen7t and College Jouimal.

C. A. FLEMING, Pres.

OUR

* OYSTERS!
ire theibest

in the uarket,

FiIPDa-q faddies
IN 0 1 C0NSTAlYTiy IN STo CK.

W. J. GUEST,

FISi-, GAWIE, POUL.TRY, Etc., Etc.
Sq2 'Main St., WVINNIPEG.

ive reeelvoOamce and ailier perishable arilesto frcec
atid qtore for owners ai a moderato charge.

G. W. DONALD, Sec.

Androw Allan, Presidcnt
F. H. Br3dges, Vîco'?resldoo*

John oocne SLpW. a. Allan,Se.Trtes

THE VULCAN MRON COMPANY,
or MAxnoaa LuamÎ

ùMI ROLLS GROUND & CJORRUGATE.D.
A&rchItectural iron Wos&.

ENGINB AND BOILER WORKSI
ORNERAL B3LAONSMITHmNG.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPECIALTY.
TENDERS SOLICITED.

roiNT OVLI vWINNIPeFG.

S. Greensbio1ds Son & Cou
M1ONTREAL AND) VANCOUVER. D-C.

el-

The Low Priced
Furninlre bouse.

208 MtAIN & 263-265 FORT ST
WINNIPBg

W-3 arc of!oring !or Spring Dolivory the
foliowing spocial linos:

Crums'Prints. Tokio Pongoes.
Priestley'a Waterwitoli Serges, Crav îioitcs,

Coutille8, Lustres & otijor blohair Effecte.
llarrison's Brus: el's Carpetc.

Also a Nery large range of COTTON GOODS.

Saniple wlihO0. J. REDMOND. Room 18,

MeNASTER & COq
WOLZSÂLE-

M~oIIens, TaiIor's, TrinIffings,

.AND GENERAL DRY GOODS.

1 ORONTO, ONT.

REPRESENTED BY E. C. S. IVEThMORE.

JAS. MeCREÂADY & 00.,
WHROLES/&LE

Boot. and Sboo lanllfacturers.
MONTREAL

W. WVILLJ&MS, AGENT.
SAM PLE ROOMl-Room M, Mclntyre Bloek,

MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

Proteet wvoursedf
...By getting oux prxes on....

IRON BEDS, SOHOOL DESES.
Always the Lowest Pricca Send
for photo of or 810 sideboard.

(late of Sooti& LIlie.]
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'WIIET SITlJTION IN CAH .
Ontario farmors are:holding on te their

Avhat very tenaciously this year, to such ail
extont that the millers have scarcoly been
able ta gat sufficient wheat ta met thoir re-
quirornonts. In tho flrst place the crop is flot
a heavyono. The officiai crop report places
the w-inter swhent crup ut Otitariu %t 18,251,-
000 bushels, or about 8,500,000 bush-
els lms than last ycar, and last
year's crop was 1,500,000 bushûls iinder
tho average of the previuus tua years. This
shows altogethor a shortago of about 5,000,-
000 busheis in the winter wvheat crop of this
yel.r, as compared, with an average crop.
The spring wvheat crop this year isplaced at
8,821,000 bushels, as comparcd with -5.3137,000
buslicls for the provieus -ear; but tho aver-
ago spri vg wheat crop for the ton years pro-
vious tea 1891 was 8,051,000 bushels. While
tho spring wheat crop this year is about the
saine as last ycar, it is about 4.700,000 bush-
aIs under an average crop. This shows a

-total shortago, ini the combinae winter a-ad
spring whcat crops of Ontario this year if
well up te 10,000,000 bushols, wvhon compared
with the average crop for tha ton y'ears pro-
vious ta, 1894. and -,shortago of over 8,500,-
(00 bushels as comparod with last year.

This docrease ia tbe wheat cro-j is due te a
docreased area sown, the winter 'wheat ame
having fallen ta 7.18,199 acres in 1895, comn.
pared with ?78,992 acres ia 1891 ana an aver-
age of 899J,071 acres iii tho tan years previaus
te, 1894. The area of stiring wheat was 203,-
957 acres in 189)5; 230,01C ýý 1891 and au aver-
ago of 5'28,781 acres la the ton years provienus
ta 1891.

The knowledge of this, decreasod produc-
tion no doubt bas something ta do with the
tondency shown by farmors ta bolui their
whoat for highor prices. Certain it la that
thaey are holding onta it most tonaciously,
andi in ordar ta geL sufficient wheat ta meet
their roquirements, Ontario millers have
beau forced ta continually advance prices ta
a point far bayonti a parity 'nith Unit&d
States or imeport markets. To show the
comparatively bigh pricos in Ontario, wve may
state that ut the time of writiDg Ontario
wheats are selling ut about 70 cents per
bushel, equal ta 10 ta 12c above pricos ia the
Uniti States. Tho duty on wheut importoi
inta Canada is 15 cents per bushel, sa that it
will be seau the price, in Ontario cannot ad-
vance much further or wheat will We coming
in framn the Unitedi States. Th.is i; one of the
oxceptional cases la which aur proteotive policy
oparates ta bonofit the farmer, tIl t ut the ex-
panse of the home consumer of fleur.

Tho comparative]y high price of wheat la
Eastern Canada bas be a niatorial ativan-
tuge ta Manitoba fariner" ant shippers, as
onstora millers have boan obligeti ta buy
Manitoba wheats more largtly than usual,
also ut a prie aboya a parity witla Unitedi
States andi othor export markets. The price
of tho higher grades of wheat in Manitoba
lias ra..'ged well aboya an export basis ever

siaco tho seaon oponed. The compara-
tivoly higli prices la Ontario have thereforo
enableti Manitoba shippers ta sal considerablo
whoat ta Ontario millers at a fair niargin of
profit, notwithstandiug the tact that prices
paid ta farmors bore weroe above anl expart
basis. The cýom)axatively high prices in Ont-
ario has oponed a niarkot :or tho comparative-
ly dear whoat bought bore, while theo luwer
grades oi Manitoba whcat are available for
expert. A largor quantity tha usual ot
Manitoba wheat bias been shippod ta starage
points in Oucaria, suai as Owen Soundi, Mid-
Ianid ur Sarnia, Lu ho huid thore for the wivnter
trade, aftor navigation closes. Ono icature
of the prestat situation that wvill be noticed,
ip the factthat No. 1 Manitobawheat issolling
ln Ontario at about un a pur with the easterti
grown wboat. Our 'vhoit therefore, doos not
commandi the, usual premium over the onstora
whcat. This ib due tu the scarcity of the
latter and the plentif ni supplv of tho former.

The comparatively highi prica, ot whoats in
Ontario will also help the Manitoba millers,
in their compotition la sastaru Canada mur-
kets with eustor millers. The eastera miii-
ers are paying comparatively higher prices
for their wheat than the western millers ara
ob1iged1 te pay, cousequently the Manitoba
<aillers are in a good position ta compete in
easteru markets. Pri ces of Ontario grades of.
floux have aIready beau for med up ta a higher
levai us compareti with Manitoba foeur, and
the rosult shoulti be ta increasa thej coinsump-
Lion of Manitoba flour ia tho eastora provinces.

EflITORIAL NOTES,
TnE Uait-d States bas appointeti a comn-

mission camposeti of thrce persans tu confer
,with a sirailar commission ta ho appointei by
Canada regarding the question of a deep
waterway from theobad of the St. Lawrence
lakes ta Lhe oceu. The United States cern-
mnssionçers are James B. Angal, of Michigan,
John B. Russell, of Massachusetts, andi
Lyman E. Cooley, of Illinois. The Cunadian
commissioners have not yet been appointad.
This is a resuit of the international deop
waterways convention, hea in Taranto in
1894, vilhan au association was formeti to
furtber the groat project. At theconvention
a resolution was passed asking for an inter-
national commission ta investigate andi report
upon the quection. Bath the 'Washington
and Cunadian governments complie3 by pas-
sing acte. providing for the appointaient of
counmissionars. The appointmont cf the
Unitedi States commissioners is the first stop
of a practical nature in looking inta this great
undertahking.

TuE seneca root season is about ovar, but
it is perhaps naL te lato to roter ta saine
matters o! interest in this trada. Tliey 'will
ut any rata be of service~ another season. The
trude is becoming quita au important item in
the commerce of Wiunipeg, by reason of the
incrcasing quantity of root landlod hcre, and
anything which will improvo the methotis of
bundling the comxnodity should therefore bo
of value. Ona point we wish te mention is,
that considerable, loss bas beau occasioneti by
pucking the root botore it was thoroughly
tied. Bales are.- froquently openui lier
which contain great masses of mouldy root,

thu value af Which is dostroyed. Th'e rut
lias boon paoked damp and itinoulds and forins
inta a golid mws in the sack. A littlo cure
will avoiti this loss, whioh af couise falîs back
on the country siîippor. Anothor cause of
coinplaint from dealers horo is the presoîceu
of dirt in the roat. Ono lot rocoiveti reoeutly
containoti over 200 pounds of sand and dirt
iii about 2,000 pounds of root, equal to 10 pur
cent. Dockage hati ta be madie for tlxis, and
the rountry shippor would bo out the frcight
on tho dirt. Shippors are aiso advised ta keep
n;ce, cleaii, finle lutbi ut ruut sopurato frein the
course, buiby stuiff, instead of mixing it ail
tagother as Lhoy often <la.

Tiii. Liberul ne-wspapor of P'ortage la 1>rai-
rie becomes indignant la explaining a casa
which iL toi-ms a grass injustice. It the par-
ticulurs ara as stateti there is certainly rmaon
for indignation. The particulars are as
fa'Iows: A loa company had a hirst mort-
gag on a taim andi a i-aidenit of Plortag-e had
a second mortgage, against tho praporty.
The company cold the proporty and clai mcd
that thora was no balance coming to the
liolder af tho second 'wortgago. The halder
of the second inortgaga bolieveti thut tho
compay huti overchurgeti the items of ex-
panse lu winding up the mortgaga aad. thet.
thora sliould be a balance coming te hum.
Ho taokl proceedings ut law andi was awurded
$64.13, the company's so!icitor huving oývar-
chargoti oxponses ta this estont. Now cornes
lu the injustice. The plaintifT is compalicti
under Lie Iaw, iL uppears,, ta puy the costs,
bath bis own and those of the defendonî*s,
whici in the case in question amount ta coi.-
siderablyi mo:e thantlie sumnreceverei. This
simply puts a premium on elishonesty on the
part, of a mortgago or is solicitors, knowing
as they do thet any ana taking pracaduings
will lio compalieti ta puy aIl costs, and the
coats would amount ta more than the sum
involvati, whoe tho balance claimeti was
under say $100 ta $150. It ia such absurditius
as those whioh are aery naw and aguin crop-
ping up in the law which leati the Iay mndt
to holievo sarnetimes that iL would ho) botter
if the whole fabrie. of luw could bo utterly
swept out of existence.

IN, spite o! the enormous quantity o! choap
feeti in Lie country The Commercial is in-
formoti thut the cattle, exporting firma o! Gar-
don & Ironside have purchaseti about 2,000
beati of youag cattle la Manitoba this scason,
whicli thoy have sent west ta the range coun-
try. This doos seomn peculiar. Rm -,vu
hava more feeti grain than we know what
te do with, yet farmors bave beau disposing
of their young stock iu un cnfiuishei stuto.
The animais sent west %were mostly too young
ta export, thougli semae were aid enougli. but
tee Jean te maie profitable shippors. Tho
fi-m mentioned waro nat auxiaus te huy tis
class of cattia, but thoy worco aiton obligeti ta
take thain wheu purchasing shipping stock.
The sala of suci animiais certainly rapresenta
a lass ta the farmer. IL is said that thero is
more money la finishing an animal for the
markeL than la raising iL. Cortainly with
feeti so ubundant anti cbeap as iL la lu Mani-
taba this year, iL would hava beau far mare
profitable La have fattenad up tho animals



for tho spring nmarket than te have sold thcm
in an unfinished state. We can uiily suppose
that the farmers ,% li sold thin vher o short
t stahîing accommîodation, or fer soute othor
4miilar reavýn 1'.tur c..n 1 ellod t, pat *ti<
the stock. In ma.îy cases ite bolieve it
woul1 1-a farniers uliv liave plenty t
stabling, te boy uli titis Jass ut aî,îmals fur
toeding. raLlier tItan -&,I tîteir rougît grain
at c;irreîît valuss. A lbîtsil (il dantagod
wheat at 2<) te 80 cents, should bc werth more
money turncd tntu heet, pork, poultry or
soine other condensed pruduct et this nature.

(>NL wouldI think te rend the bloodfthirsýty
uitteranices et several lUîited, States papers,
that that country was aching te go te %%ar
with tircat Britain. Hiowever, iL iî dou'oL!ul
if these paper shoulti ho taken as rep)reset-
ing popular opinion in the ropuhlic. The
commercial interests ot the two cotîntries a.ýe
se closely unitod that a ivar would ho niost
disastrous te each one. The Nortliwestorii
Miller, atter administcring a sharp rehuke,
te the sensational new.spapers who talk war,
says; "People who talk serîeusly et a wan
with Great Britain are ignorant of the close
commercial and Iinancial relations existing
botween the twe counitries-rolations which
extend te almoat every section et the United
.States, and which are constantly inct-casingin
triendlinessaand cerdiality. Theroishiardlyany
question whielb miglit anisegrave enough tolead
te au appeal te force botwcon the twvo nationf,
nov se closely united hy ticst ofiutual interest
and tnicndship. IL woui-1 certainly bc most
dillicoît te induce the people otecithor country
te bolieve thrt the neccsaity for war could
exist, and thegovernments wbich procipitated
8ucb a calainity would cever thewselves- with
disgnace."

TIlE. CoMiEItcIAÎ. lia alwaysreganded the
Montreal Trade Bulletin as about the best
tra.da paper receiv2d front austeru Canada
in its own pnrticular lino. WVo have holped
to udvertis-e it by frequentiy queting trom its
columns and always giving credit, and we
have also, rccommended iL te our patrons
here, who wished. te advertise in or subscrihe
for an castorn paper. W~e simply stnte this
te show that we have no ill-will against our
Mentreal contemporary. At the saine time,
the editer of that paper bas oe tault, which
by the way is a serions oe for a nevspapor
man, who should Wo able te take as weli as
gîve a littie tbnust %with a goed grace. He is
about the most teuchj individual vo know
ot. If any eception is takien te anytbing in
bis paper, ho at once gets his dander up and
proceeds te demelish everything within his
rcach. The Comm'rcial h.3 a couple of times
taken a little mild exception te semething
,which has appeared in the Bulletin, and the
oditer bas at once tairly floti n off the handie
in the wild nittack madie jpon The Commier-
cial by way et reply. We teek exception te
the Bul!etin's quotatiens of Maxiteb 1 wet
recontly, andi vo goù a most vigorous trounc-
ing front thtt paper as a resuit. T-owavor,
va wîll net get a bit annoyed about it nor say
anything nasty in reply. \Ve viii sixnply
smule, andi put in ageeti vord for the Bulletin
at the first eoprrunity. In tact we woulti
net have bothereti noticing the matter at all,

were it net ton the tact that tho Bulletin says
wo mi*iuute!d it. Nuw %se uwa niglit ui, that
sve diii inir«quoto it, antI nianftilly apologii.e
for tue mistake. Wu,. said tiat te Balletin
kittlUt d 541, ut 2%Mai.tvba %alitat at Fort.
W'illiam at 64~ te, 6810, ut *s issue ut Oct.
Il, auJ that tliffl prîces %sero far tee higli.
Now, tu rotract, thle Bulletin didn't du any-
thiug of the kind. It simply quoted sheat,
at 6l2b te 63ac, aîitd the %vurd -sales "did flot
appearat ai. eoir the tremendous errer et
insorting tho ivurd "sales,- %v hîîibly
apolu)g-iso anid hog torgiveos. Shako e

Ws have heard it hinted ut late, that suo
readers. et 'rTe Commercial think wo have
been giving rather t3o much sparte to grain
trade niatters. The revenue denivoti front
the grain trada. hy The Commercial is practi-cally ail. Tue olîtire revenue ive derive
froni the grain trade i» a year wouid not pay
ril) per cent. of the cost et publishing one
sine-le issue of this l)aper. IL is, theronoe,
net a matter ot direct revenue with The
Commercial. At the sanie tiîne, the imper-
tance et the grain trade is such that wo can-
net very weli rjduce the spaco devoted te it.
A large numnber ot our outside suluacribors in
Eaccnn Canada, Grat Britan, and the
United States, as well as those at home, are
also, interc.sted in the Mantitoha grain trade
and look with interest for our wcekiy reports.
The Commercial is queted more extensively
than any other palier puhlished in Western
Canada, by British, United States andi Eastern
Canada papers, and this is lar£rely eviog te
our grain and ether trade reports, which
caîtiit ho pnocured tram any other paper.
The Commercial ha devoteti more than the
usuai editerial space et la'o te grain trade
matters besides our weekly conmmercial re-
ports relating te the grain Liado. This has
licou partly ewiug te an unusual number et
questions of interest cropping up n the trade
ef late, but principally te the unreaqonable
and unjust charges which have heen tre-
quontiy made this seuson againat the grain
dealers. The Commercial considered tnat
the agitation started this season would result
in injury te the tarmers then olves and the
country at large, hy crcating an unneason-
able prej udice vhich. iL would ho bard te ever-
comte. WVe helinveti it batter te state the
tacts than te ailow ail sorts e! absund
charge te go uncentradicted, even it Lte
truth niigbt net suit the popular idea in
semne cases. There is certainly notbing te ho
gained ia stirring up one clas> or interest
against aniotîtern d centainly inucli te ho
deplorcd in such a course, ospecially when iL
is sought te be accemplisbed by unreasenahie
and untruthtul acpusations. The Commer-
cial toit that a great injury vas heing per-
petrated, as muci penhaps through ignor-
aties or iniscenception et grain trade matters,
as te any desire te, imiure any oe on te niake
capital at the oxpensce et the grain interest.
The Commercial Lhreugh a long study ef the
grain trade was perhaps botter able te answer
the charges which have heon made this sea-
son in ennacctioa. with grain mattoirs thil
most ot our contemperaries, and vo batieved
that many ef our rendors weuld look for an
explanatien from this paper on points which
havo formad subjecte Ôt controversy. This

is the roason whly more than the usual space
has heen given tn Liasse coluzans of late te
grain trade maters.

grain Trage gossip.
Sumot peuple have very poculiar ideas about

grain trade mattors. Sugno of the papers,
are agitatimiq against the nci% cloaning
elevat-or ii \Wi inipeg on the ground that it
will " injure the repuitation ot Manitoba
wvlieat abrond hy rnîxingand doctoring iLup."
fitlie cleaiting of toits of dirt, secds ot weeds,
smut. slîrtnkua berneos, etc., out of the whecat
wiîll injure its rel)Ltttiufl, thont tho elevator
should bc .supp.resse 1. Com mon sonse, liow-
ever would iudicate that the more dût is
talion out ot wheat the more mnerchant-able, it
will ha and the more highly it wvill bceesteem-
cd abroad. he sooner samnt can ho talion
ont of wheat the botter. Before sut balle
are brokosi the damageo front siut is net sori-
oua, but wvhen shipped with the smut halls
mixed %vith the v lieat the halls becomo broken

ild te smutt is duqted ail over the grain.
fieat whidi wuuld not appear very had

iv len first niarketed herm by the farmer
would arrive i31 England in a had state if the
saint wero loft in iL. By cleaning this wheat
at home wo greatly impreve its condition
and increase its value. The more thoroughly
,we caui cean oui, whea.t ha em pl the
botter ivill its reputation ho abroad.

Tho Nev York .Journal of Commerce re-
ported recently that Manitoha wheat was
selling in that market at reiatively 4 cents
under Duluth. On investigation Tho Com-
mercial learns that this roers te le%% grade
stuff and not te the botter grades otManitoba
wheat. However, hiadt this report been nmade
a year ago,jiL would at once have been attri-
buted te mixing in scoured wheat, and the
nmore report wùuld have raîved a
great howl front the wiseacres in the
east and west who know aIl about the
wheat trade. This year tho mixing is pro
hibited, se, that had the report be true it
could net have been attributed te mixing.
There was a lively agitation about this tume
lest year because Duluth wheat sold a littie
higher in Blritish markets than similar Mani-
teba. grades, anti of course ail the diffeorence
was attributed te the inixing. The Cominer-
ciai showed wîhat 'vus thf, real reason of tbis
difference at the timo, namley; a k'een de-
mand for Duluth wheat at home which
caused it te 't311 at a preinir, and secondly
the tact that the Manitoha 'vheat was net as
well known in British markets. The posi-
tien taken hy The Commercial bas heen
abundantlIy proved since, as we have seau
this-aumemixpd wheatgradualiy gain in repu.
taLion in British markets as iL hecame botter
knowvn, ntif it has sold at a f till par with
D)uluth. Some Eastern Canada parties, who
a~re always watching for a chance te got a
dig at the Manitoba grades, at once jumpe
at this New York report te p)roclP.tm that
Manitçoha gadles were infenior te Duluth.
There is a cronié feeling on the part ef certain

easteru intereste te decry ?aniteha grades,
but -we do nlot sec why Manitoba papers
should help themt do se.

Mr. Thonipson, mnanager et the Ogilvie
cempany at Winnipeg, bas made a close
study ef tho smut question for semne years.
He attribatos the great incroa.,u in smutty
wheat this ycar te neglect on the part ef the
farmers te bluestoe their seed. He says that
ha made a great many inquiries inte indu-
vidual cases et sunut wbîle on his trir through.
tho country this year, andi that in every case,
where smut was founti in the wheat iL was
traced te negleet te bluestoe tht «ced.
Many of the farmers, ho says, bluestoed
their whcat during tlîe two proviens years,

ContinUed on Pr-go 175.
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HATS aro

Saragosa, Valkyrie Ili
Bucki nghamn,

Comploe stock Volvots, Rîibbous,
Ornaments, Bir&~, Wings, etc.

de-GOLF CAPES AND JERSEYS.
Letter Orders recelea attention

Wholesale Millhaory,
TORONTO - and - MONTREAL.

Ontario Glovo Works,
BROCCVILLE, O!.'T.

Winnipeg Branch,15O Princoss St.
- WlMeleale Manuifctrers of-

Glovos, -mîtts, Moccasinsi
~-and tbe ceiobratcd-.'

Ill1ater &Wre' upne

rorte V^rrdors for the West filled promptly
from stOckaur Winnipeg Branch. Letter

Orders a Specialty.

GREY (CRES0ENT STEEL,
WHITE STEEL
GALVANIZED WARE
PETINNED WAIRE
JAPANNED WÂRE

PIECED TIN WARE

The Thos. Davidsoll M. Go# LtI.

Merrick, Anderson & Go. Agents,
Winnipeg.

PORTER & (00.9
DlUECT iMPOItTERS 0F

-= GLASSWARE, ' UINA, -

Sil-verware, Cutlery, Laanps,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

330- M1ain St., Winnipeg

r4OP41Tlm:gî rai c9eaxners'a
Whent tlcuring, Polishing:and Sepeu'ating

Machine.
DusthSs Beceiving and Elevator Separator.
Dustloes Miffing Separator.
Dustles Malt and Barley Separator.
Barley and Malt Scourer.
Oat Clipper and Scourer.

Oenerai Agent for Manitoba
and Northweut Territories.---«c=

John MoKochnie,
Send for Catalogue and 1>r1oe. WtUt4lPl

Hd#%tOur Stockiî und wellw Assorte

ý4or1h of Scotlaiid Caqadiaq norigage
COMP'ANY. LIMFMID.

MONEY TO LEND
at Lowest Carrent ltates.

Osier, Itaîqlod & 0antom1,
MrrnasomG

381 MAIN STREEt, WINNIPEG.

SEAROH YOUR VAULTS
Ane yeu wIlii ind stowed awa add ado edsl

cga orgtte. Vn .Iitn d kltters 1on U hava
0id stampsworth miany dollars toa etdcrer Send mo
what yaunoid, and , wi tifl1ngyutaafno r
them. 011, thase of 1852 ta 1859 c i au.Sap
now used 1bought in bulle lots. Oolloctors largo pric
ist free.wlN. RAAL7A ~

CON8IGNMVENTS 0F

WHEATu OATS, etc. SOLICITED
'~~..SEim LARGEm SA3PLES.

THOMAS MOLAUGHLIN,
: Board of Trade, Toronto, Ont



Wholosalo Oro ccry and Liquoir
co mmission.

AOENCIS- 150 1'Ôrtage iSvcnve Fuat

BOYAL DISTILLERY, Harniton,
EAt1y Plew ulit ltye, Malt aiol spirlt3.

JOIEN LtM3ATT', Lýtdot Canada.
Aic and< Stoist

(.A. IIOFFNIAN & CO., Bordeaux,
Clarets, WVii and Birndies.

Il. DYKE GAUTIER, (SucccssorýMarott & o.)
(\'glno llrandiea.

RO'NALDSON & Co., Londott and Glagow.
1Scotch and Iristi Whiskies, etc.

flA.MLTON VINEGAR WORKS CO., LD.
Vlnegas, pickles and Jarno. z

FiRANCIS ]PEEK WINCH & CO., London,
1ndiloi.and China Tcas.

TH-E M0ffl) §OAP C0., Troronto.

JOUR La £ASSIDY & COM¶PANY,
-impoiffawL 01-

China, Crockory and G1asÉwale,
Offices and Sampie Roomâ:

339 and 341 St. Paul Street, MONTREAL

Brnhs62 Princoa 86. Winpg Muns

tGovernmunt bt.coiB.

RUBLER, RIDDELL 1! col
Commffission m1ercohants

AI;D IMPORTIcRs op

Green and Dried Fruits.
16 OWEN SrREET,

VW I e & P lm G

AUSTIN &ROBERTSON,
WHOLESPýLE ST&TI1FERS3

MONTREAL
Dealers lIn ail Classes of .

Writings and Printings,

Linens, Ledger and Bond Papers.

tr quotations and Sanmpleson Application. «M

WINNIPEG WAITS

JR O D1WC -EJ!
Wc are alsh,> open for

BIITTJ:ffl R
.,.r E&&G-GS..

A& Ilighest Market Value. Write for foul market
Quottious te

PARSONS PRODUCE 0ONIPANY,
wilNlIPSO. MAN.

MINCE MEAT.
Season again aroand. Try Carveth a strictly pure

COMP1RESSED )jI.NCE 51FAT i ntat packsges, 3 do.
in a c2se. Price, $12 pur croso.

Chiboce ljorseradisb in 16 oz BOtt'e8
$2 50 Fer dozen.

]?resh Pork Sauca,-o, Germnan Sausage, etc.
J. S Carveth & Co., Winnieg

P kers of Pure Goods.

IH15 STAMP
ON THE

SOLE MIEAN3

PERFEC TION
FEIT FOOTWEAR.

ALFAEUORGLES FELT. MOES
Nothing but pure wool used in making this toit. If yotu W&ft tO

bu 114 suroly a trade in Fel% rootwvear, buy oniy the Alfred Doige
Stampecd Shoes The profit may not be so big-,as on imitations,
btyou ,vil hold your nustotuors. That's somothing. Stook carried
in Winiiipeg. Write:

A1RT4UR COJ4000N, 13 gorie Street Wiqnipeg.
Felt for rfpainng; Soles

can bo guî.'.lied nt any, finie. Ociieral Agent for Causada.

HO TEiL L-EILÂ ND9
The palace Family and Commercial

Rlote].

->~IqLES, .OO- TUO $4.00 Il D7IY.*-
Second to nothing in Canada.

City mais $cluarci. WINNIPEG.

MONTREAL ANdD TORONTO.

THE J. C. MoLAREN 8ELTING COMPRNY,

Fort *Garry IViils, Winnipeg.

,ulngarian anfld Strong jBakers Flollr
Chopped -Feed, Oats, Bravw-, Shorts, etc*

Solo agonta tu Manito ba, Northweab T'rrlterieia and British Columble. f pr

MYERS ROYAL HORSE AND CAMLE SPICE
In une for à qnro !ý etu For fuIl partioulare, olroulars, &o.,

addoaaOla. . teoeManager, Winnlpog.

TO THE TEADE.
CASH anld PPOMPT PAYING BUYERS WilI find it to their advantage

tou get our prices before purchasing elsewhere,
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THE BUSINESS SITUJATION.
WVîxmi'nn, Satuirday, Nov i 4.

W1l0108-100 traite lias illtpr-IV-ed very ,or
ially in soma linos. In boota alid ilhoe, a
good sorting trado i sotting in, and iii ail
soason Unies, business i8 gcod. The moq~ re-
miarlcablo movemont has licou eî,orioîîcei iii
clothing and fur goodq, tac doinand ti tîoste
linos having far oxce<'dod ail expectations.
and stocks in somno linos of clothiîig and lors
have bron practically cleani- ut of ail tie
wholesale warehouse~ ini the city. Tho

1boom o xperienced in this class of goods is
iittributodl ta the domanids of the large îîum-
ber of mon who, have been eniploycd in tho
harvest, tbresing, etc. T'he farm laborers
train F.storn Canada have bought clothing
liborally, and mon %%;ho are going to thc
wvoods for the winter havo also beon layisig
in supplies o! warm clothing, focatvear, otc.
Reports front soine sections of the country
are very favorabi for tho goneral rotait
trado, and in thoso districts where the harvest
was carly and wlborei a large quantity ot
Lrain bias beon markoted, country merchants
aro doing a very largo trado. Woa heard the
natie of ono lirai in a country towtn menx-
tionod, whose business hias frequently roached
31,000 per day. This iscortainly big business
for a rotait firm ici a small country town.
Thoxo are othor sections, howover, whero
business is backward, and in such districta
the harvest wua lato, and throshing ig very
backwrard. This applies mainly ta sonte of
tho far western and niorth-western sections of
Mfaxitoba and Easternî Assiniboia. ()oods
ontered for consoimption nt Winnipog during
October show an incrocaseocf about 87 per
cent. avoir the corrosponding montb cf last
year. Blank clearingsat Witinipog- this wvek
wore tho largest on record, and show an in-
creaseo f about 42J poer cent. ovor the corres-
ponding wveek last year. Collections, bow-
over, are still reported vory backward
front niany sections, country mnarchants
reporting that farmers bave nlot thresh-
cd, or have flot sold their grain. ln
other sections retailors are meeting thoir
papier very %veit. Lt is the impression
iii the trade hore, that contry merchants
who cannot moao a good sboiving in colic-
tiains titis scason, are eithor exceptionally
badly situatedi as ta locality, or they have
net thte necessary push and ability to get ini
their accontnts. Tho feeling is that mer-
chants, with the exception o! a fow -solatedl
districts w hich met with sorte calainity,
should boe able to meet thoir paper well this
year, and those wbo cannot do se nuid not
ospect as easy treaent as would be given
tbema in an unfavorable crop year, tho idea
being that only incapacity could account for
-, failuro tu collect Up accouiîts cloeely this
year.

Thora wae 89 business failures reportcd iu
Caneda titis weok, agftinst 18 last week, and
40 ia the corro3ponding weok last ycar.

Reports front the United States this week
note lower prices for leathor, Beeomer pig
iron. steel billets, wheat, wheâý,11our, corn,
onts, cotton and refitied sugar, and print
clotits Iîighxatoui in special instanc-es
at western mtarkets thero is an upward ton-
dency ta price. o! bar iron, liog-s and sboop.
Prices for coul are unchauged.

'WINNIPEG MKET9.
WVINNIPPO, GAT'URDAY Ak-rit,4ooN., Nov. 9.

[Ait qucisiiont, tinies otherwine specified, are whole-
sale for such qusntitces as ar-e tstally tzkei iy retai!
dtealerg. andi are suhce0t ite i ual reduction on large
quantitice andi tocauh dieeounta.]

Boo)TS AND> SI.Ofle. I.EATIIEIt8, 1fiTt.-1ni
tho 1 -al shoe trado. jobibers are juqt begini-
ing te foc! the offects o! tho sûrt.iiig dcnia,îd,

and busine-islbas inatcrialiy ixnproved this.
week. tho weathor havîng been favorable for
bnsiness 'Ube dvance sales for tho fait trado
iii shocs, wlule abead of last year, woe net as

l so i e i ad expectod, butth rtg
trad nIV cûîeting up zoll, îdtedmudi
botter titan ias ec fr yoara, and dealers
expeet tiiat ai linos will ho red&iced very low
this soason. l1otail deolrs report that they
bave more or less troubue with etstiners on
accounit of the alivance inIri nu3 (i! siîot-
On soute linos in ,%liiclt the advancos aa net
se easily dateted by custemoers, titis difictitty
is net expotiencod. But iii certain lîcavy
linos o! staplo split teather goods, tlîe sharp
advanco iocs.sary in pnies. owing te the
h Igli priceo Ic atiier, is ea4iiy d3tectod by
te consumer. A customner wlîo bias beon

bliying a ceuetain qtaple shîno at Bay 81.25 te
$1.50 and kaows the shooi %voit, would easily
dotect tlîe advance, which on such goods bas
beoit 20 te 80 lier cent. Leuther bas not de-
clined any fui-ter, aîtd it is thotight tîtat
prices iilI net lie reducod ixuucb more at the
presezit.

C.riî«tAsN Ftms.-This is about te
Most active cf aniy wboiesalo brandi o! triade
hiera. Business lias been mo-o than brisk for
Lte past couple of îveoks. In manufactured
fti-s, stocks are alroady very low, thù domand
he.vin- fat cxceeded expes-tatiauus. Evory-
tbîng in the lino cf fur- coat* hias beoau weli
cleanoid up, and deahers are îînshing the fac-
tories te got more stuck. In otîter fur goods
thoro bas beoau a large trade, but stocks are

n >s "eY sold up ns ln mnt'ýs fur- coats.
th saLe îhn pplios ta ovorcoats and pea

jackets as to for coats. Tho traito in tlies
bas beoau very largo and ail te stocks la the
city' Ve1teen pr=aetically deuxîcd ul. Ulstors
and pwt jackets havn sold partieuiarly woil.
Dealers bave oven beon obliged ta briitg in
g oods by express te mueet the demand. ln
uact, in ail linos o! lîeavy fallgoods, inclilding

fors, overcoats. peu jackets, hoavy s-iits,
mitts, underclotites, socks, etc.,'the trade bas
experienced a. tegolar "boom." Nothing
like it for years bas been oxperiencod in this
market.

flux Gooi)S.-Tbel rush experienced iu the
clothing trade bas not extei.dedl te general
dry goods. Bunsiness in advanco orders bias
beau moderately larger than for the past two
years, aiid a botter soi-ting trade is aIse look-
ed for, but serting business lias not licou
Parîicularly active yet. O! ceurse, the move-
Moent is flot expected se carly iii genorul dry

goodaf as it clothing liues. AIl advice as tk.
prices are very firn for botu cotton and
wooleii goods, and spriug liues Of woo'en
fabries are oxpuctcd ta show- bîglior prîces.

GierEN FîîL'rrýs-Wo cxplaixied the apple
situation f ully last %veek, and iL is tiot chaugc
silice. Easterii apples ar uturîigi
requi-ed quantitios. and ordera wvill have te ha
fihied largelCY tvith United Stattýesstock. Sonie
very fine Bon Davis are comiug iu fi-cm tho
Soutb. aîîd have been well rccoived boe.
Tamaica oranges are noir in tho mar-ket, ut
S'3.50 pur box. Crauberrios are very firm ut
an advanco o! $t per bai-roi. lii largo loLs
Cataw%;ba grapes suit ut 65c; smaller lots the
lsaine as quotci last weeok. Caliternia grapes
are about done. aise tomnatoes. Prices
ý&ro: inons .59 lior bux; Jam-tica
oranges 86.5 pur box ; batanas $8
te $1 per bunch as te size; apples,
fancy variotios. suich as snows. kings. etc., $k5
per bar-rot, ordinary wintor apîties firni at
$3.75 ta $1, as te variety; Catawba gipes

î Oc lier basket. large lute u5c Imt basket, Mlai-
agatgra)os $7.501pet keg, ca:îberrioq$ $1 per bar-
tci; fig4, Il otunci'be .i .50er doxsxii; dateüt
7te 7Ai, a lb; -3weet î,otatoui $5.50 pecr barrel

Spani41î oitiottiï R1 25 per crate.
(I wiI;iI:s.-Tierei4 a gaed doit of tîilk

e! sc-arcity cf low grade Japani teas. Sugars
hoid stealy. Evsti-rî refitîwrs are sitil qnot
imig graîniaitei nt 4ic, aijî yolov ut zij tu,
Illec ag tti g-rade TIhora are îîow ilîrce e-ti-
mites by ixports oif Uic stigar crop aq foliIo%-t

4.uou,ij, antil Th'o leeÀotou Francaiso.
8,800,0A0 tons. A fourtiî estimnate cf the
bot vrop; i-s mii to-ilay by tic 1International
Asî;oeiatioti of B3erlin, gîving a tot.al of
8,f;79,9-28 tons, te whlicli shoculd bue added fe-
otiior co',ntries not inceluded an average pro-
dotction oif iU',U0J, equals .1,779,928 tons.
Th'le outi.sîk is thoreforo for a coutinio<l
firmn qtti.. mnarket. Dried fruits are very
firni, raisinis currants and pirunes Ioading the
advanco. CurraDts have sol libore in largo
lots at 8-16a udvance and valencias and
prunes ar-e vory firm. Thoro is a large tre
iii this market tlî season in California
fruits, botit canned and dried. The Califor-
nia canncd goodsi are bogînning te cut sonie
fue lore. wiili iro nue of incroasiing

grqwth iii tiiis trado. New California table
raisins are in tbe market.

1IARDW Aïu, PAïI4TS, nrc.-Large sto-
are iii or coming in for the winter and spriag
tradta, bofore tho close cf navigation, te tako
udvantago of the lower lako and rail rates
Prices are stoady. cflass lias been about the
most active lino, and prices are firin for glas
bîr.Ž. At Montreat glass advaniced )Oc pý3r
100 feet.

RAW ti-Fn.s.-The fur seascu is boginnin-
te open. Two or tbree strait lots have been
sent iii liere, une coîning frcrn Britisht
Colunmbia. A fow near-by furs are aise corn-
ici -in and are inîproving in quîaiity. 'Most
cf tho skiîts ij. se far- are skunk, and these are
now becoming pinie. Somo good No. 2
sbunk have conte ia. A few bear have aise
cerne, but have been inestly peor. B.,ar kitl-
cd aftur this date should be fairly "ood, but
thoy tvii! net bue prime until about tTiO end of
i ho inonth. Budget skins arc fnirly good
now. It was thouglit, that tho big fircs re-
ported lin tho north country tho past summer

wouldprov verydamaing te the fur trade,
býit reports say the bst fur sections vera net
birnt over, and indications are said te be
favorable for a large catch of fui-s. Prices
are not fixed yet. The best skunk, would be
worth about 70c. Soîno animais cannot bie
kiiled now, as tbey are protected by the close
season.

GîtAI. ANI> PiOi>UCE.
\VI[BAT.-Tho tendency o! prices in tend-
igm..rkets has been lowor this week, ini-

flue.nced by rains iii tbhi winter wheat states,
whiîlchbavc irnproved tho crop outiook there.
Largo rec-eipts of spring wheat have aIse boo.n
a weakenitg factor. Thora was a report cf
damago to tho Argentine crep but it was net
certified. This is the crîtical tîîao for the
Argentine crop, there being danger Çrom frost
ali uit this season. Experts of whedit from
b. -th coasts of tho U'nited States this weok,
fi .îr indýuded.asuiheat, amount te2,.ît3.utj
bushuels, as coinpared with 2,689,000 bushels
in the like wcek a year ugo, 2.818,000 bushels
inithuweek two yeas ago and 8,8b5,u0
bushols ii te flhlst -week of NMovomber, 18912.
Duluth and Minnriulis stuLj(ks on November
2, aggregated 1S,486,851 bushicis, agAaiust 113,-
538816 bushels a year aga. ihes two
peints bave received on tlîis crop 1,1,000,000
bushels more than ou last yoars crop te tho
saine date.*

lia Manitoba wlieat. prices bave again beeni
casier, iu sympatby with lowor United Stat"s
muarkets aîîd higit froight rates. Prices ia
Manitoba country mnarIkotadeclined about le,
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and the prospect i.s fer a further do-
Uine, eiîmg tx) ligh lakec fraighits, and scare-
ity ef storage eat. The top pnie paid ta
farinera is no%% about 412o par bushol, en ant
16 .zent, froiglit rata to Lako Superur points,
and 40 ta 41o is the top pnie et inesl country
markets, for bast saiplus. No. 2 liard and
No. i north. rn, Bc tinder No. 1 liard, No. 3
biard aîîd Na. 2 nortîern, "d tu ti luas Ilion No.
1 liard. Nu. 1 rejectud about the saine as No.
3 banl. Frostad wheatsiranige tram '20to 110
lier bublîul. No. 1 frosted bringsS less thon
No. 3 liard. Ne. 1 liard, F-ort ms5VilIiam, bias
sold at bols-can 57 aîud ZSbc durin- h 1w neek.
Uhmtavorablu . weathur bas grcahly rodueed
tarmners' deliverics aiaJ alsu checea, thresh-
iuît.Te starm et Tucsday wia5 ganeral aver

a rz area ut the %îhuat territury. In
theo et thoe was a lîcavy tali et snowv,
ivhich made tIme ronds bail, aîîd eut aff far-
mners deliveries for a fur dayzz. A larga
quatiiy of grain is Set uiithrashed. The
rail movemteat hept up fairly larga, and the
cheching ot farincrs deliveries n-as lookcd
iipan as raîlier an advantange, as it ivuuld
givu shippers a chancu tu mokao ciovator space
nt cangestod points. Laku tannage basb been
scarca. thus chee'.ng thu mnovemeut cat
train lako ports, arnd rates ara firmer. Lake
ratezz hceld fmri at tic, and ther, n-as soa
attempt ta incruase the rate, bat the quota-
tieni to-day is t6e pur bushei tc, l3ffala. Thera

19 a great scarcity et elevatar reamni at eastern
voints, avaulabia elevatars aI Otn-en :sonna
and othur points being filledi witb Maniîtoba
uat. No. 1 lî--d closo-t>-day dull and wuak

at about .56J afluat Fort V llîam.
FI.Oua.-Thore is ne change locaiiy. 1'Thui

hîg-h pnie et wlhuaI in Ontario, owving ta the
general di3positiOn of lthe (armners ta hoid
for higlier pnices, is a goed thiiug fer Mani-
toba Millers, as it mnakas the castorn fleur
markets vuny streng. Ontario millers hava
beon obliged tu advancu their pries about
10 cents pur bar-el, tiîereby giving Mà\anitaba
millers a sîrong market ta sait iii. Sales hy
muilms hure are, mode at Si 8à ta $1.91 for
patents, and $1.65 ta S1.7u for slrang balzas
liur back of 98 lbs. dehvuered ta cîîy rotait
dealers.Scedakr$4te1., X X
about 81.15 tu $1.20 pur souk aeearding ta
brand.

Mii.tsTruP.s.-City milis ara selling at q10
pur tan for shorts and $12 fer bran, dulivcrud
ianIthe cily. Smaii iots $1 pur toa marc.

O,%s.-Prices have boun easy in Ibis
inarket, andl 6e has bnen the rulingpnie
lureotbis n-euh, te farmers. A fcw loads
have brouglit 17c. 'No car lets saliing an
local accounI, as 1 -e is the bon-est cars coula
la offurud for bure, and farineraare effonig'iufficient te supply the local dcniand. Thora
is no slipping business doing la aats werth
muntioning and the crep la praotically ail la,
the bauds et tarmens; yul.

Bý.Fî. v-Fccd banicy isaq wta locally at
'20, anal maitia"at2lr. No-hipping busines
4leing as c,-1Mmerc!al faeilitics are taxed ta
biaudle the wbuat crap.

IIE11AT -Local formera imarek-Far-
iuers;' lads ara boing token at the railla bue
at 42 ta Ile ter bitshol et 60 pounds for goad
milling -amuples. Eariy in the n-eeu as high
as -Vie was paid for fiaoul sampios. Smuitty
whoat fer fcod, 80 tu 35e pur bushel.

GRztulD Fann).-Pries are Ion-or, and
range tramn $11 ta $13 lier ton as te quality,
the tai'j iinico far roll;bd ont feoà, and the low-
est pnie ton mixed mili tccd.

OAT31RAL.- Rolled oatincal is quoted aI
81.50 par sacli nt 80 pauuids in brakan lov. ta
rotait dealerns. but there is turther eutting,
and n-a bave huard that as Ion- as 81.85 lias
beau quoted. aven in small lots.

OIî.CAY.E.-Ground oil cake muai isquioted
at 2i Pur tan in socha.

Fi.AX SEE)-Fa at Chicago yesterday
ivas quuted about 9lhe. lnuces tu farmom, in

1Aaitoba écuntry mnarkets are casier aI 60 ta
67o par bushel.

Bifri,îîthel) markpt is quiet but firm.
A 10w lotsq of roli hava begunt ta cameu in,
and good frosh rails are takon aI l to 16a.
For a gnd lot ot fin-3 frcshi <airy 1li vas
paid. and a roai faicy lot of al choice, ttubt
wvoulidlirin" 17c' Ordiîîary gotid lots f fim.ill
Iao i a âairy are quotad ai 113 tu lile lir
poutid. as tuotheuporcentaguof choice. Dealers
are f4uling at 16 tu 18c for clueice rails and 16
ta 17o for goed ta soiced tubs.

Ciiieie5c; -Dealers arecelii sxmali lots at
7hta Se as ta quality. '
Fd:GS- Dealer have beau paying Inu fur

reccipts of fresh Ibhis week. Largasmlipnctuts
of limefi have becau made tu flritisii Canibia,
ta gct themn thraugli Mue thora wvotld bu
danger of frost.

LAitr.-Lard is lield very flrm, and still
searce. Pricew are .- Pure. $1 .95 ta $2.u
for 20 paund pails, aud 81.75 for 5J lb pailî;
pure leat lard ini 8, 5 and 10 pound tins,
quotedl at $7 Fier case of M5 pouinds, tierces 'A~u
Pound.

CVRED)Mxs -Stocks of cured muats are
lig-ht, but the tan deucy is casier, as packling
operations hava beau. largoly increased and
hogs are dcclining. Smoked Mleats are
quotid Hfaîns. assarted sizes, 123c.
breakfast bacon, bellies, 12à~. do
baeks: 'le-, pirvie harna, 9Ac, short spiced
rails. Ue~ long rails, 7îc; 'sheuilders, 7c;
amoked-long clear, 9c; smoked joouls, 51c.
Dry sait xncats are ivote t: Long elcar bacon,
Sle per lb: shofflie,g, Ge; bocks, %èe;
barrai park, heavy mess $15.00; elear
mess $15.00; short eut, 817.00; roiled
shoulders, $15 par barrai, pork sundrics ;
fresb sausagu, Se: balogna sausago, 7c; Ger-
man sausago, 7e; hain, ebickhun and tanguesausage, 10o pur package; pickled hock,2eC
pickicd tangues, 5e; sausagu, casings, 30a lb.

Pet'LTRY %ND) GAmE-Country sbipments
are uow caxning in. Chicens have brouglit
8e, gese 8. ducks 9c, and turlîcys 10o for
brigt, urnirzun, weii hanaiea stock. Preus
tend lower. Net much gare aftaing. WNild
ducks, 20 ta 80c pur pair, wild items, $ý1 ta
81.25 per pair, ralibits, St pur doze, j'eh
rabbits, 50n par pair.

DRESSE!) MEATS.-PnIces stili incline
downivard, a little country dresued stuif is
nowbcginning tabaeofered, partictlarly bugs.
Severai pachons ara new buying boga and
tbe3 offer 5 tu Zijn par lb, while butcers; have
paid 51 and aven Ge in special eases for a few,
but the tcndoncy is lower for bogs and pnies
will likely go under 5e vcry sue, anless eut-
sidu markuts improea quîckly, drussed ho-gs
bing- wortb enly 81.5u ta 115 pur 10W poun&s
in Eabtern Canada markets. The usual
pries is 4;ic for good bout. But msI ef
the staff offercdl by eity wholesalu butchexsi is
going at 4c. The quality averages nooir, but
the poor stuif deprusses the prie of choie
beef Wholusale butchurs swar ta u irn-ta sou hon- lin they con gel Primc, an= hey
are eltuing a lo et rallier inferjer stuff as a
consequence. mutton ana 1amb souls mostly
about Gec fer gred and ranges 5b ta Ge. Veal
5 to, e. large alvs, 4to 5c.

VEOETAfl.Es.-Oaions are vury plentiful
and chcap. Thuy coula bc baugbt in
qiiontities at 25c pur bushel ia the
ceuntr-y. «Following are pricos on tha
stroctinanket Potataus usuaiiy soUl atabount
1 5e pur bushel; calibage 15 te 40c par dozan, as
ta si7.t eelery 15 ta 2-5o par dozun
bunches; onions .10 ta 50e par bushol;
turnips 10 tu 15e par bushal; tomataoc
2e r lb.; gruontomatocs25 toSOo parbusholi
habliard squash $1.51) pMr do7on ; parsnips 40
ta ocbbbsiil; carrts 25e; bouts 2:e bushel.

Hidcq.-Owin- ta local compatitien pricos
did net hald aI Ii le deline nota,] lnst w-ak.
Oui' dealer paid ýc lîigher and the ethers hava
ait advanced. pneu;s ýc Io 51r. for No. 1. A

foi- tarîners' country bides lia va came ini and
have beau beuglit at lte saine prica, theugli
tlîey uubould bo botight le loi-en on a fiat rata,
as tlîey aveurageo anly about No. 2. Hidos
have drappud te Ge in eastern Canada
markeats (or No. 1. Rlides. '\Viiinipeo inspec-
tion. green, 5ýe for No. I 'liu for No. 2,
aed bic for N'u, 8, brandod bides grade No.
2, wlbon net otburwise damagud te reduce
Ilium te) No. 8. WVa quota. Colt, 8 ta 15 lb
skius , 5 tu Gc pur lb. fleocons, 15 ta 15o
occh. Ripa 4 ta 5e. Shuep and iamhskixus,
recont kill, 80 ta 15e. Talon- 1 4 lu 5e rau-
dured and 2 te Se rough.

WO'OL. Nlanituba fcecu, numninal, ltu tu
12c pur lb.

SF\iec.1 RýioT-Nonilial at 15~ te 2u per
lb.

HAiv.-laled prairie is offeredl aI 86 ont
cars hure, theugh sante boid hlîihîr. Loose
iay, '-5 ta 811 pur tan on thu tract market

LîvE STOCK.
Cabies ivu unsatisfactory reports et Britishi

rilarkets ihi5 'n-euh. Pnices -tyre ha Ivane t
London on Maonday fù. caIlle, ciîoicu Caa-
adian ator being quoted ut M~ ta 10e, and a
Liverpool cabie *juoted about lte saine.
Shuap n-ena quoted at 11 ta Ilhe. Bastarit
Cauada mîarkets n-are aise weak. AI Mion-
trual on Monday, hogs declinud 25 ta 80e per
100 113 and n-cru slow sale aI 'lc pur lb. Cal-
Ils ereon aise duli at lAý ta 2e ton infenior, up ta
8 Io Sh for good ta choice, and sheup and
iambe solal aI 8 ta 8je, and up tu She fer fancy

Iab.At Toronto in iTuMsay.rgooeaIlle
sol ' at' S ta 3mb~ e îg -nemoslly
pour, v-hidi sald don-n as Ion- as i;e. For
pigs e vwas thu higliest ton choice bacea, and
the range n-as tromS t on son-s up ta 4e, sheep
and Iambe, 2h te Bc.

CArrLE.-Exports have kepî up Ihis n-euh,
but are nowraaly weund up. TlualasI sbip-
munts for expert via Montreal n-ll lcave hmr
on Tuesday or WuVdnusday Dcxl, and Ibis n-ill
practieaily close the semsons trade, thougli
saine sbipmunts may bu made ta Eastn
Canada mearkets belwoen non- ana Cbristmas.
Gordon & franside sbipped savon train loads
et caIlle Ibis n-eh, ail bat lu-o trains eft lbus
baingeraac-ecaîllo aJ tbe balance, domesties.
orin:allaiut1,850. had. Almnek bas la 18
car loads et catlle ta-day froni the Manitoba
Nonqthwestern, whieh lie wili ship. Louai
pnices ana easy. Btitchmr bave picked up
soute tain caIlle at about 2e, and eews bave
sald aI 81.75 ta 81.90 pur 100 pouada. Thero
is net mach demaad for anytbing goed. aw-
iag tu the, low prieu of bout. and it would. bui
liard tu gel 2èc fer a tend et good bateliers.

Si1EEP.-Sheap are duil. Gordon and
Ironside shippud (30 eust thiswneuh fer expert.
Tbuy camne fnom Maple crouk ana n-cre range
stock. The local market ia Jui. A lot of
about 100 head seldaI t2.25 par 100 pands,
loua 5 par cent.. but they n-oro nut eboîce.
\Ve quotae, 2àc te Se for good ta eboica shuep
and Iambe, off cars hure, but the markiet is
dcii auJ d-mandis limited.

Hoos.-Offerings-. ara iaerwasug, and
pries are oasier in sympatby n-ith lin-r
castera markats; di~ ta die n-as paxd this
iceh, but saine et thue non diverod on
contract made eurlier. For nuxt n-oak 4c
irili likely lia te quotation for gaod hogs.

The fursî calandon ef the seant roceavcd by
The Commercial cames tram G. Olaft3on &
Ce., fleur and focd. dealers, WVinnipeg. It is
a vory attractive n-inter fanin scorie.

The fail catalogue of Gillespie, Axislriy
Dixon, inanufaeîuring ferrions, et Tenante,
bas buareeuved. Theodifforeat bines manu-
taetured, aenprising ladies, gents, and child-
nexi' tur goda, are shon n l arge colorea
plates. Proin an neisgtie peint et vian- the
catalogue is tne finostmû- hava sean for many
a day. It ia really a bcautitui nork of art
thlretughut.-
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BU-.,AN BROSO & GO.
LITHOGRAPHERS9 PHOTO ENGRAVERS9 COPPER

PLATE ENGRAVE RS, ETC.

~, ~ NOTIOE-COPV FOR ENGRAVINGS.
In reproductive processes the quality ot tho result is always depondent

on the quality of the original. If the cepy contains defects those defocta
wili ho ilitensifled in the re-preduction . Copy for zinc etching should have
absolutely black lines, et any degree ef fineness, on pure white paper. Tho
ink used fordrawiigsshould bo,it posslible, Higg~in's WVaterproof India Ink, for
sale by most art stores. The cardboard should have a surface which wilI
net absorb the ink. Any ink which is net perfectly black wilI not produce
good copy for zinc-ctching.

'Z Woed-cuit prints and peu and ink drawiigs and prints frera relief
S plates et ail kinds eau ho reproducod. W~e aIse ean malte reproductions et

prints frein steel eugraviogs and lithographie, prints, althoug-h they cou-
stitute the werst kind of cepy and the'reSults are net always Ratisfactory.
Reniember that ivhile we handle ail kinds et copy in the bost possible
manner, a geed etching cannot ho made frees inferior copy.

Colored prints in blacl, i nk on yellew paper;- black ink un red paper
and light blue iik on white paper are N.G.

The haif-tone process i-3 principally used in the re-preduction et photo-
îrapis, Lvash d.-awings and steel oagravings,. As te photographs, the best
~or the'pircee are those printed upon -Briltiant " albumen paper tonid. te
a neutral tint, sa that semewrhore in the photegraph there is a pure white
and a pure black. Ail the intermediato tencs thus have, the proper value,
proding,. Sotrng. Any flat or iusipid offlerts in the photograph 15 to ho

avoied.Strng.sharp lights and shadows are what are wanted. Photo-
graphs which are printed upon ' Aristo " or - Osne-a" papers are pleasing
to the co, but the camera cannot copy their cfoerts.

Brush drawings are best mnade by lamp black and Chines white, with
the adînixture et the preper o*oantity ef water as dcsired by the artist.

r r

G-

Reductions i
obtain the best r

lu enlargemE
meinber that au~

Send ini al
marks althoughs

n pen and ink drawings for zinc-otchings ame usually, to i
esults, from one-third. te one-haîf tho original copy.I

ets et phetographs by halt-tone procffs, it is weli te re-
detccts in the photographs are alway3 intensified.

opy pe * iectly clean. Aveid rubbing photographs. Finger
Pcarcely perceptible te the oye may bc sbewn by the camera.
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WVILLUAML. KEEMEiROU
(Buooessorei 1 hlprtau, Mtioran & C.

SIIIPBROKERS & colmiA1IOm ME1WCH1MT3'
632 Cordova Sb., Vancouver, B.G.

Importera of Rica, Sacice, .Japanà, Indian sud
China Tez.s, Steel. Iton, Repc, Cornnt,

Oils, F~ruit; Canned Gouda, Etc., Eto.

(BY %VI1E TO THLE COMMIERICAL.)

Vancouver, Nov. 9, 1895.
Dairy butter is quito scarce, and the qjuota-

tien is nominal at '20c, iii tha absence of
offerings. Choice crcamery is hcld at 30c.
Eastern Canada crccmcry is offoring. Cûreà
meats liava declincd je. Bgg bave again
advanced 2c, and arc now hcld at 2,2c per
dozen. Pork, is iowcr. Salt salnon bas ad-
vauced sharply te 87.50 per barrei. Fruait is
advancing iii price, and soins varicties are
eut of the market.

British Columbia Businies Notes.
Blritish Columbia Paper Manufacturing

Ce., Aiberni, bavo sold thoir factory te the
Aiberrn Paper MNilis Ce.

Perdue & Burns, butchers, Ne'lson, bave
dissolved; P. Barns continues.

0. D. Garriser, hotel, Rossland, bas sold
out te M. Flnherty.

The Frasor River Packing Ce., Vancouver,
bas beau incorporated.

e. W. Urquhnrt, but.chers, Vancotx'er,
bas sold out te the Nicola Valley Gattla Ce.

Fr-cd. Landsbe-rg, curies, etc., 'Victoria,
has àsigned.

G. H. Sampseu, books, Victoria, ia dcad.

'WiInipeg Vwhepat IB~Î
The foll 'çn shows the number of cars o!

whoat inspccto ut *Winuipeg f or the weeks
ended on the dates naîned, comparcd w-ith
the number of cars inspected for tho corres-
ponding wooks a year ugo, as reported by
inspecter Hern te the Board of Trade t-

orade. (kt 5 oct.12 Oct. 19. Oct. 26 Nov. 2
tEztr 33aItobb

bd. .* 0 o e O
No. hr .139 M6 M~ M3 1
No.2hxd 2s 41 la 35 37
lNt. 3 11411..0 47 3! 45 Ut
No. 1Northn.. 51 43 zo 22 21
No.Nort*-i 5 3 5 6 5
N~o. 3NortWn.. O O 4 3
No. 1white tee 10 4 9 3 3
No.2 white lyte 2 O O o e
N<o. 1Sprin... 23 30 19 16 9
So. 2Sjrin- 2 O 1 3 O

No itcec*: 2 6 3 50 34
N3o. 2 .-ceed .. 13 si 31 si 'U
N1o. 3 Ftted.. 5 il G S 7
No. 1Rojccted. 22 23 21 21 21
N~o. 2PLejceted. 38 ré 23 42
No Orade...2 1 0

Tota.... 4r, 522 341 4z5 ff5
Sa=a s-e1 lutL

vear ... 233 138 142 2.11 lot

*Wbeat inspec-ted at Emersen going out
via thie Norttamu Pacifie te Dulutht, is inaiud-
cd in Winnipeg ruus. A considerabla

poton ofth Ot Moiu le is uspocted nt
Prt '%Villiam, and deos net show in theso.

figures. __

liew York Wheat.
On Snturday, Nov. 9, Docambor irbeut

rc1osea ut 6.5je, and May dalitvcry at 684e.
A mrcûk ago whcatelosed nt 6o for Decomber
andG6O,,0 or May.

Qlioapo Board of Trade PrloaBs.
Th rizcs 1010w arc b2ard eftrd qutatinn for

h,, '> No.2 whcat. No. 2 oat3 and No. 2 or., j~r
4bha. IPork le qaoted per barrel an 1 lard an ,,hort
rAbsperilO pou,îde.

On -Monday whcat %vas irregular. Thore
ivas a report of daniage tu the Argentine crop.
Receipts hmr andi iii tha Northwost wcre
vory large, baing 613 cura hors and 1,768 at
Minneapolis uîîd Duluth. Prices closed
about thie samo as Saturday. Closing pricas
were:*

Nov. Dcc. Jar. May.
Wheat. 58 5q ~ 63
Corn ........ 28ý 27g 29J
Oats ........ 8 18ï 2%~
Mess Prk 20 - - 9à
Lard ....... 5 55 - - 5 8-,j
Short Rib.4- - - -

Tucsday -was a ho)iday on the board, owing
te the stato elections.M

On Wednesday irbaut,%16asecaier, influenced
by large sprirlo iheat. receipts and rains in
the wintcr wý&at country. Closing pricos
,%ere:

Nov. Dec. Jan May.
whcat . 57Z 58à - O-2Z
Corn ...... - 28a 27# 29
Onts ... s 18 9 8 201
Mess Pork. 830 - - -

fard ... 555 - - 87,
Short Ris. 4 50 - - 490

W%ýheuat ias louer on Thurday. Bains in
the *inter itheut country nd hzavy reoipts
at spriag wheut points rere the factors.
Glesing prices irere:

Nov. Dec. Jan. May.
Wheat 57ý~ 584 62~
Corn ........ 29à 28 - 29~
Oats. ,.......18 188 20)
mm sPork . 8 15 - 9471
Lard... 555 - 5 82j
Short Ribs. 4 55 - -

Wbeat -cras stronger on Friday. Becepts
were largo andrmin -was roportod senthtand
-west, but thora iras liberal buying and aided
bywar nors priceadvanced. Clesing pricea
were:

Nov:. Dec. Jua. May.
What .. 58à - 62Î
Cern ..... 28 - 2
OntÉ '....1.8ý 18à - 20~
rork. 822; - - 95
lord.....55 - - 585
ShortiÈbs. 4 55 - - -

wheat openied ouser and iras steady ut
5q* te 68ic for Deceraber delivcry. Closing
praces irer:

Nov. -Dec. Jan. May.
Wheat .... 57 62~
Cern... 29 . 28 - 29ý
Oats .... 18à 18j 20~
Mess Por - - - 9 17J
Lard ..
ShertBibs - - - -

Fnx Soed - 91i 9-1 i
A irci ugo Nevrmbor that closed at-5SIc.
A yeur ffo Noveruber mitent ciescd 54 go.

Dunluthi Whoat Maur1oe.
No. 1 Northrn witant at Dulut.h clesed as

folloirs on caob. day of the weekt
il ay-Nov. 551c., Dcm. tilt-, 3Iy,_Oo
TU ela-nov. .-c. Dm 4c. - 0
'%çcd ,c6a-Nov. tSc., Dm 5 5.t
Thnnda-Xlir q., D=c Sij. Mat. 62c.
FUiS-NOT. Ur-. Dm c.gr Sio. t69!.
sa ulyNov. S12c., Dmc bila., 3MAY. 500.

A mSa;uo -teay, (Saturday) prices
closcd nt 55ae for Novoinher, and 5-11o for
Decomber. A.L year aga'o Neombar -wheat
close at 584e, ana Dacomber delivcry at

7Le. Two ycarsa go Decomber closedl ut
54.No. 1 bard. wu quoted. at la

over No. 1 morthern, No. 2 northorn, 2 te
Se lomé titan No. 1 norttarn fer cash miotent

Minneluapolis 'Whoat.
No. 1 Northern irbeat cloeed ou Saturday at

513èo for Deceînbor dolivery, and May at57&c.
A week ago Decembar whoat closed at -531c.

Britishi grain Trado.
Tha M\arie Lana Exprcss of Nov. 4, in its

%Nvcokly reviaw o! the Britishi grain trade,
saye : Englishi *wheats have beau statiouary,
the average pries baing 2-4s G3d. Forcign
wheats have hîad a slighit change. te tha dis-
axlvantago of hoiders, who are nau, ask-ing
26s for ta boit Rtussiait. 27s for fine Austma-
lian. and 259 for Calcutta. ioday No. 2 rcd
m-vuter 'vas quotud at 25s (3à - No. 1 spring,
California, DaîIuth and Maniioba, 269 Gd.

,weather and~ crp
Thre weather has been considerably broen

this woak, though thora %vers seins nico bright
days. Thora %vas a driz'zlin- rain huma on
Tuesday, îvhich %vas genicral' ovar a largo
area. In western Manitoba, it turned into a.
heavy fati of snow, interfering witAi thrcsh-
ing Herc, t1îough tho drizzlo ltstcd 0103t cf
thgany, net mucit ater fai. A little piew-
ing bas beau donc this wcak, but under difli-
cuities, the greund boing f rozeti too mnuai
most of tha tiare te permit of plowing to
advautage. Tho areut of land piowcd fa much
les than usuai at this date. There is a lot
of threshing te bo donc yet in seins setions,
soe of the noe backwurd districts reporting
a month or more of threshing work yet te be
dona. Censidarable grain wili ne aoubt
romain in stack: tillspring, unless tho weathor
la uîtusuaily favorable, as after this date
favorable threhing weather cannot be or~-
pectod for very long.

The follewing shows thie number ef cars e!
-whcat inspccted at Fers William up te Nov.
J, of titis crop.

cars.
No. 1 bard .................. 2,885
No. 2 bard ............. ...... 1,03
No.8bard .................... 831I
No. 1 northern ..... ........... 718
No. 2 nortbern................ 108
No. 8 nortbcrn ................. 46
No. i irita flie................. 27
No. 2white flfe ................. 9
'No. 1 spring.................... 96
Neo. 2 spring .................... 5
No. 2goose ..................... a
Roected ..... ................ 955
No grade....................... 17
No. ifrosted ................... 710
No. 2 frosted..................3817
Fced....... ................... .SI

Total .................. <7.803

'W1nn1pg IlahgHue
(loaring for thoe ek ondn November 7,

irere.- 82,851,55; balhmces,$484,8. For
tito provieus wach clearing m $1,914.744.
For tho corresponding wccl of ]est yearclcar-
lugs wwor $1,650,810. For thto montit of
October elaxinga wrr $7,911,958 as cees
parbd with 86G,780,780 for October lat ycar.

Following arm t'ase retxurn of other Canailian
claarin87 hauses for tha wrets ondod eot tha
dates gurvon :

Oct. 24. Oct. si.
Ztlntca.. 812,465,170 S111252,035

Toronto... 0,191,07 6,141,007
nilaa. .. 1,165.900 1,079,183

Windpog. 1,9-25,803 ý9-,4
HUamiltcn 728,411 6920,625

Total $22,47 6,80 2 2,7,9



Grain aud NiI1in~ Notes,
,rlite llulsol,- Bay CoN. flour nill ii 'n

nlipegé i hoing iîîroe ith ail eloctrit'
liglit plant or thinîost improvçd kiud pro.
curable. 'l'lie iiii wns ciosed for a fow days
this wcek to put in the plant. Ilerenfter the
iiîl, ûevator, floor %earehoîiseaîîd iiii oflice
will hoe lighlted hy eiectricity. front a udynamo
oit the pronises*.

Mr. Steolo, manager of the 1-Ldson's R3ay
Co's WVinnipeg ii:, wvns in Prince AIhert
titis woock. attorîin'ti the openiîîg ofthe coin-
pauy's new iiii thore. 'l'ie Prinîce Alhert
miii is now completedl, and in oporatien. Ait
electrie lic-iîtinig plant lias beeti puit in.

The dîrectors3 of titr Chicago board of trade
are îoaking ant effort to separate bucket shops
from any affiliation witiî the hoard. On
'1'îîsday last two mombers 'vore expelledt or
susponded, one eîa irely ani nîmother for thtre(%
years, for connectioîi witiî buceot shop-..

At the Washington agricuitural dopart-
ment tliere is httlo official information avail.
able as ta the effect of the drouth ulpon the
winter whecat crop throughout the winter
w1heat boit of the United Statcs. ihe Decemen-
ber crop bulletin 'viii deal w'ith tho matter
fully.

The Gienboro Gazette tells how cria eleva-
ter juaniof that town -ot ahoad of the rcst of
the fraternity ini the matter of cars. Cars3
were scarco. and one nighit ton car, %vor oft
to bo distributed among the buyers. The
elevator man got op in the xiight, anîd badl
ail the cars ioaded before the other whcat
marn arrivcd on the scerie iu the inorning.

Areport from Daluth, by way of St. Paul,
says that Maunitoba shipper are likely te geL
into trouble by mot understanding the ship-
ping rceulatioxis governiiig tho shîpinont of
wheat in bond. Viîe Commercial does flot
think that t.hro isanyncedforalarin. More
or less Manitoba wheat bas ben goizng ont in
bond via Duluth for a numnber of ycars and
shippers, bore are familiar with the rogula-
tiens. Manitoba wheat can ho carried freont
Duluth to Canadiazi'porLs oniy by a Canadian
boat, andl fromt Duluth te another United
States port only by a United States boat.
The Ia-w or' this point is weli understciod.

Chicago Trado Bulletin says: "M1any
maorchants ini the, grain trade ontertain the
ideaj that what is kjjown as the visible suppiy
of grain has lesst inuch ef its usefulnoss, for
the roasen that it doos flot represent the grain
actually in store ut tho points ainiod-only
that in the wareoosos contaiining grain de-
liverable on coîîtracts for future dolivery.
Other points whîch have a much larger gain
trade titan soine of the points named are
omitted. For instance. Cleveland, Newpc>rt
Nowsý, Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans,
Gaivostoîî, D>enver. Omaha, Sait Francisco,
Portlanîd, '1'aconiîa, Scattle. Winnîipeg and
Fort W'Villiain. Wîîhtl possihly the exceptionî
of Toledo. a.il the grain ini privato warchonses
is cxclo'lod j>r.bahly reaciimngj «Ii aggrcgate
of 10.Ot>), o bu- 1 0201,lOhsos

Thecelevater ut Austin, Manitobaý, bias been
placed oni the smile footing as otiier clevaters
alîd londing whcae.t <Jit(i cars tiiere 15 iîor
proiibited.

The ttl rccijt' J! "neat at the fouir
prinicipal I"iiite.d States 'linter ulhcat poin)tq,
'Toledo, St, Louis, Detroit auI Kansas City.
frein .July 1 ta) date are 14.747,2.>3 huiels.
ag-aitist 2.5,195.321 buishels in Si and 2%)-
513.5161 E shels ini T~.'he t.,tail rceipts
at the four principal l.nited Stat*-, sprirug
whoat points silice August 1, thec begiîîning
of the crop yoar, foo. up-MNiinneapi . 21,
707,u9j bsihel.s; Vlulth 2l bl,,i7hshls;
Chicage9,6'79.532 busiiels; anîd Milwaukeec
8,770.)170 buoshel,; niakîng a ttal o!fijii'.
859 bushcls. agalinst ~9 ,7 bii!hel-;during
the same time iast year and 17,314,919 bushois
in 1893.

'Pihe eCxports of mlîcat f-'îîî I~Ldia bince
A pril 1 a-ge4o1,7,0 luiesc iîl

Il (i5,00hîslîi~ Ieto te t'ttUited King-
donti anid 8,8161.009) husitols te the continîent.
'ie total shipîneonts for the corrospmiing
tinta last year îJore 8, 1 18,000 bushols.

Lumiber Trade News,
The Assiniboine Luinber Co., of Brauîdel),

are soîidiuig thoi r second gai)- oif mîon to
the wvoods. 'l'ie eoinpany expeet tu briuîg
down the Assiniboine river Pest spriîîg a
very large nunber of legs, tus theorestilt ofthei
work of titoir ilon lu camptitis wvinter.

Thoro is soute gruiibiug oit thîe part et
Winnipeg dealers radigthe doiivery of
luîiiber. 17tder the plan ut present ini force
boire, deaiers delivor ail lunîber, and mucho
complaint is miade that contractors do not try
ta bunici tlîeir orders3 to uccorumodato the
dealers. For instance, a contracter wvillsee
tiines wvant a simali îuant.ity of lumiber
delivercd at a biti!diog two or thrco times in
a single day. Contractors. it is claimed,
could figure Up tiîeir requirements for differ-
ont jobs, anid place tiieir or-dors se tlîat the
dealers could deliver a full load at a tiîîîo,
inst.ead of keeping thein running continu-
ally witl a 10w hundred. foot only ut a turne.
Soine of the dealors are in lavor o! ahoiishing
the plan of delivoring lomnber around tloiecty,
and have prices quored at the yards. ivith an
extra charge for doiivory. The dîfflctilty o!
the latter systeul is that it weuld afford an
opportunîty for cutting prices, by knouking
off theo dolivery charges as a speciai eut te
soine customors.

MIanitoba Whoat NIoveniont.
Rcceipts o! wheat ut Fort William

front Soptember 1 to Novoînher 2, amnount
te 5.(C030 bushels, as comparod wit,
5,9S9,8561 busiiels for the --arme priod
)ast year. Shipnionts east of Fort \Vil-
liain for expert or te Fhstern Canada. fromt
Sept. i te Nov. 2, amount te 8,585,1u7
bushels, as comîîarect with 5,144,740 bushols
for tho correspendiîig period ot last yoar,
showing a falling off et nearly 1,810,000
bushols in shipmonts this year. Stocks ut
Fort William on Nov. 2 were 2,510.S2)bushels,
coared witli 1,-145,706 bushals a jcar aga.
Receipts for tho wcek ended Nevenîber 2 rit
Fort WVilliam -4Tre 1,027,555 bushols (the
largest. week tItis scason) ane. shipmonts frein
that point woe 9-2.9,458, aise the largcst
weok-. .hipmeonts on titis crop. For the cor-
respending wveck lnst year recolîas were 810,-
091 busheis and shipments S91,030 bushols.

Froa.glt Rates and Trafflo Natters
The Canadzanx Pacific .Railwvay Companîy

have given notice that thoy will net receive
fleur, grain in sacks or other package froight
fur shiiienîet eat,ward by tlieir laks, steamers
freont Fort William, after Novomnber 12. This
action is said te Îlo iiccsary ewviiig te the
accident te the steamier Athabasca, whîch
will force bier off tho lino for the balance of
the '-eaqon, and tho aiout o! staff alre3idy
crntracteli for, t batile bctween now and
the close of naia ion i very large. Alter
Novemlber 12 casshouîid freight %vilt ossiy ho
a-'pei1 b the ail rail roîîtt. at thià regular
tariff.

Wheat Stocks.
Tho viqihile qsupply o! wheit in thé lnited

Stts ar.da. cat. o! the ltocky Moui-
tains, for the wveeIk endeil Nov. 2, 1895, slhows.
an inecsse et 2 501,0obushls, againstan in-
reise of 1,i.v'for the correApoudîng

wcek lasL ycar anca an increase of 2,0119.00
bushols the corrospouédisg %veck twe, years
ago.

'Tli foi loîii<g table shows the total visible
supply of wlieat on the dates uîumod for four
yenrs. ns compiloîl by thte Cliengo board ef
trade anid iiicluides stocks ut most importantt
points e! accumiulation in the United States
and Canada, oaut of the Rocky Mounttains.
'Filîera are sorie important poinîts flot covercd
by tItis statemoiit:

1895. 189à. 1893. 18.

jaui. 2_.. 8s,581.000 se,.ooo0 81,238,030 16.907,O001
Feb. 6..83,S70.000 79,863,'.0 81.393.0M3 43,101.000
bla. 4..:. 78.705,000 75,609,00o 791.18,ç00 41,6.,000
April 1 .. 74,308.00e 71.455.0î> 77.051,000 4103,0001

8 . 72,703.000 70.704,00 77.294.00 41,177,0K0
16 .. 7o,137,00 119.217.000 70,.QW.0 42.055,000
22 P 8.020,000 W8.425.000 74,809.000 391410.0

-29 .. 5,77600)1 60,5S3,0>A 76.0n7,000 37.030,000~
31ay. 6 . 62.100.000 G5. I50 00) 73,069,001 30.10000

13 .. 69.#323 000 63.510.000 72,082.000 35,190 000
20 .. 58,46&,IY-0 02,044,003 71,.2.0 30.007,010
27 .. 64,244,000 61.329,000 70,159,000 29,522.000

Junre 3 52.229,000 69.391,000 7 1,Mo030 27,910.000
10 49,739,0w0 58.211,000 03,002,000o 20,950,000

17 .. 47,717.060 67.005,000 00.375,000 2 l.008.003
2t . 40,225.000 L5 8)2,000 631031.000 2%.wi1,00

Jiuîy 1 41.161,0W0 6.07 2,316003 24.£62,00>
8 .. 3.350,'iff 61,l114,000 411,8'9 00a 23,030,000

13 . 41,237,000 53,154,000 (c .,000 22,439.000
- .~0. 4-1,497.000 M. 771.M0 68.901,0J5 23,008 000

"27 .39,23300 "7.i44.009 59,389,000 e3.991,00)
Aur. 3 . 3P.617,000 01% 01t,000 59,121.00 28.0hp.009

10 .. 37.w.903) 02,3!1,0»0 58,509,. 01) 2.2'3,000
17 .. 30892,000 03,900 000 57.811,000 31,775,00)
21 . 35,088,000 04,711,000 67,240,000 31.050.oÙ0
31 .. c c5,38, 40,90 w.,881,00 3 ,306,00O

Sépt. 7 361.764.000 (W.,103,000 W0 140.00) S8,7C0)05-)
14 .38.09?,000 CO.21î,ceO 57,331,0)() 49,411.000
21.. 3983S5,00> 70,1S9.000 5869,0 4 t.9%1.ffl
M . 40,768.000 71.413,000 00,528,000G 4p,901.000

oc.Î.. 41,S32030 73,014,000 03,275,002 _-1,256,030
IL.. 44,481.0< 0 75.(174.000 0,139ff0' 55,0;0010
21 . 40.180.o00 78 0100 06.9721 M0 59,402,003
£S.. 50,150,000 7S, 1 W.00' 10,327.0L0 61,W81,000

No.4.. 52.930,(0 80,017,0.0 7,3,010C 09,717.000
Brastreet's report e! st .cks o! wheat in

Canada on Octobor 28 is as follows:
busheLs,.

Montreal................... 819,000
Toronto .... ........... _...105,00
lCingston ......... 2)0, (00
Winnipeg ................... 178.000
Manitoba olovaters .......... 1,850,(9)0
Fort William, Port Arthur &
Keewatin................. 2.17 3,00
Total stocks in the United States and Can-

ada as, rcported by Brndstreet's were es
feilews, on Octeber 28, 1895 :

bushols.
East of the Mountains . .. 71,917,000
.Pacifie Coast ................ 9,651,000
Total stocks a year ago were: bsos

Eastof tho Mountains . .. lu,874.<J
Pacifie Coast ......... ....... 9,074,000
flradstreets report fer thse woek endoil Nov.

4, shows an increase o! 8,3,00 bushels ia
stocks et whoat cast of the mountains, jmak-
ing the total 75,598,000 busheis on the latter
date. _________ __

The militiadepartmient bas placed an order
for 02,M0 great coats with Shorey Blras. et
Montreal. The contractor bai undertaken to
waterproof tibis suppiy ns an experiment
withbeut extra cost te the department, and if
Crhe ceats lirove serviceablo, 11. i., likoîy both
cents anîd trouÀsers wîill bc wat.crproofed there-
alter.

Mr. Mundiù. et Jolin W. Peck & Ce.,
Winnipeg, huas retnrned freint a trip mn the
far western portion o! the lerrtories. In
the nert ha reports that the natives expect
fur animais to ho plontitul this season. In
setîthorri Alberta, tho settler were feeling
gocd in cor-ise<înce cf thte favorable, soasona
oxperieîce.i mii the cattie trade.

W'o have reccived a copy et the liev. Cana.
dian office papor caîîed Basinfss. IL lq pub-
lisllted montiîly, ait $1 pltir year. by Tho .J. S.
Robertson Companîy, cf Torent4a. lia.iim
incluulos ini its field aIl office subjects. It
treats, parLicularl3- tip.at necoiiiitimtg, oillea
routine, buisiness mnanagement a.id advorts-
ing, and incidentalily tupon finance, tnanutno-
tture, transportation, commerce and
ecemueniies.
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tAil thie difeireilce in the Mixthiurea d l
WorldBeweaiAUI>al Bl d

NINOPORI
BALIKANDA H

rTho old style formula of mixing half a dozon teas togother aiid
attcmpting te disgtuiso thOir dissimilar qualities with a liberal
dose of scented OrangoPokoo, oîily;resulted at host in a nauscating
mixture soldoin twico aliko in varying degree of disappointment.

wv difFerent the resuits in the use of our

COOLIPUR E TE Ê"M L
. E ARE to-day receiving in store a carload of theso SuperbW Teas direct from the plantation. ThC high standard

quatity is more than sustained; thoy are without doubt the
cýhqicogst values ever shown on this market.

WCo shail ho pleasid to show you sainples, they are to ho had
for the asking-.

1LENDED te infinitesînal nicieties by Experts oit the Bitates
''whero growîî. The ahsoluiely unvaryiîîg Iîigh standard

excellence Of thms goods is the bnsis on %vhich they have not on ly
wvon but hept their reputation as the înost ratiýjactOry goods oit

the mnarket.

SOLE WHOLESALE SELLING AGENTS:

T PIIOPe, lackoalld &Goo, Wholesale
Groce rs,

<LAte Living8ton, Johnston & Co.)1
WIIOLESALE MANUY7ACTUMW S

oe READY MADE *M

Cor. BAY & FaCNT ST9, TOROJNTO
Samples gà Ifoîntyro ~ a3usATIvo

Block. Vîlnnlpcg f A W. Liabor W. W. Axmalrong.

READ THIS.

EOE1:: S-IJE -lI
ON VERY REASONABLE TERMS, A

MagniftcontFarm
0f zicb bl.ck ro]situzted on Lu.u Island Northi Atm
Pru.er River. B. ë- bcb n al cs -3iic 0f lote12 andl 3ond port 0f 1, Blocý oNo Rn 7 WVcst,
200 acresmoooricos; ovcr two.third2s mdccgood.cuitavs.-
lon. m tnsin mncaow. the Wcaoe huving btcr. ploed
once or tel<* and yietding abundanet of gisso fer rtoolk;
bus a very lagbiu ha bouse and arcfu.rd of good bcorin
trocs. sul weTllcnâ diith stak-es and boards-, al wgl
dylced1&nd ditchrd. and about 8.4ths well underdraln.

cd: SIiX or seven msilcO ftram thse city of Vancouvecr;
oumts, wli% rt'g ta nd from VcousveI d.11y; ths

icrat thse clou= Icmith suimon, and hon excellent
ebotn for docks. gmea nd eipe; alto pheucoson
Lise:% r btt-; good school and cisorcies nwa by;
cibiste oc = t cncry timply cbàomng.

For furtber paz*tcuzs apply on 3.11 TODD 4; SON
ornerA, Victoria, B. CL or te -Mcssr Rond Blr..
Vancouver.

J. & A, Clearihue,
COMMISSION MEROHIANTS.

-DEALim nî-

FIRUITS &RD MIL KlIUDS .0 PRODUCE.
SeWattenion to oonsignmenta of Fo.rs and

jcil Skins. Butter and Bggs.

YateS Street, VICTORIA, BM.

Z>hsa ir. c )o. c:>= go4 ads. obm

Consignâments Beeved lu al] Lines. Oorre*ondence
SoUelted.

MOMILLAN & HgdILt;OM
COlMSSION MEROREANTS

-wnolaALs nEÂL=O 1f-

BUTTER, ENSG, FRUITS? ANDI PROflllC
a PERPROT SBTTE OP

2W0 ABBOTT STREET, -VANCOUVER.
P.o, Box n;o. 295.

Quote Pocet on firit quallty Dairy Butter or consign if

to us âna get tôp znarxet prioci-.

rhe Bractiuan & Ref milIing Co.,
MIL LERS

*FLOUR, FEEO & GRAIN.
Heaci Office, Victoria, B.

IVANCOITJR. 11.0
IOOiC 1EDMONTON, AllrJ

CHIOKENS
TURKEYS

DUCKS

WELL DRESSED
le; WANTED) BV

Produce and Commission Merchants.

121 TO 12.3 WATER STRE.ET,

VANCOUVER, B.O.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Egge, Chasse and Park Produots
FIEEH EGQB W.NTE..

Sole Aent for Vancouver, New Westminster ond
»Itrct for LeiteIs Br=s Celcbroted oak

Lobe Monitobo Ficur.

WALKER NOLiSE.
Thso meouclnWlcttRtinon

Ono Block from Unionl Rallwvay Dopot
à Ots-Cla F&MilY And Co=mrcWo Houss

Ter~An fro4 $2

DAVID WALKER, 1Pnxno.

Cotqer YorC and Front 8t&, TOROMTOI.Oit.

W 1 ainnipeg%

f N'aâ ou LT R y
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SAMPLES AND PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION. ý

1241 Princess S3treet WININIPEQ, MAN.

Agents for The Oanada Jute GJo., Ltd., Montreai, Que. .

cRAuLA iG ILV OF JlCA A GEAMY

S T NS npralèed. n i-
Pecuflar Advantages. We are
aware' others are attempting to
imitate our Brands, -which la the
Stronqest Guarantee of the Su-
periority of

Reprosentativo for Maonitoba, N. W. T. and
Bri,.inh Columtbia,

IL GODROLT, WINNIPEG, MolntyrO Bloak.

WiI*.<Ira, 00T. 5th, 1893.
Messrs. Ogilvie Millng Co.,

QETZxr.Mmt :-I have giert planeIn g
ing yo 1y opno fth w rde fu,

It exoelle ail other foure that 1 haveoe ad
jand niakea mone brezd per barrel, and Cives me
a plendid satisfootion in my business, and 1 amn

*very glad to express my opinion alter a namber
cf years erperience in fleur. Yours la certil
ithe best I have ovor uted. H. LISTER, =aer

TO THE TRADE.
Vocan supply tho trade nith a full lino

ofTRUNS now in stock.

uo. H. RODUEIRS & 00.
217 Mcflermott Avequ8, Wiqnipag.

Way te get aprtiml ducauoàn l~~/~( by àtt=d ng[= tIn~g ue cl
lm ozad SbozthàarL e9tt for à
tezn. jirnàefroc. Addr=C0.A.

FLEMIG 0.Wlnnlpog, iàn.

-IN HÂNDLXN --

OGILVIEYS FLOUR
you RAVE

Hacbh bag «uarantoOd. Gow" With QUrapoomai Twelno, ROCSwhito andl BIuo.
OOILVIiZ'8 HUNQARI,

Ue îuùled for fine 0Càkz d Patry.Stad u,2ri
oz ds~n B ek th hiooU1. Bcepthe dough soet =R nt mELko àt etf. For pastry

use Met] 1=r glur th=n inn-,

Klrkpatrîck & Oookson
UbblUhed lS8W.

SOLICI? OFFERS 0

0D&-AL
WHEAT of the Varlous Gradejs.

FEED BARLEY.

St. Lawrence Hall
MONTREAL, - - p.Q.

»PevrY Attention pvaid £0 Gut. Frdinezerif4upo nt$ P6rfets.

WREA IN

WB CARRY IN STOCK, WINTNIPEG

JUTE WHEAT, to hold 2 bushels,
SHORT, PLAX, BRAN, POTATO,
OAT., FLOUR, GOAL.--

enS:z_1ý

'TID E c"M'O'GUR



Grain Trade U0881p.
(SOletiiiied frotta Page 100.

hiad geL fully rid ef it and could
and nlot havitng any sount they thoughit thoy
SatelY Overlouk the treatitent of the seed titis
year. The result, howevt.er, proves that the
seed niust ho blnie8toiicd every year, ne inaL-
ter whctlaer sut was pressent or flot the pro-
vious year Nir. Thomtpson is flrmly -o-
vinced that siiittt couldj 1e entiroly cradicateil
if the farnmors wvould blnestono their wvhoat
overy year. of course care should bc had te
seuro a good qauality ur bluoîteno and te
work et troatisng thesa 50(i suo id bo donc
thoro'aghly il b' % favrSi treatÂng all soed
eats, as eats have a ont very billy iiited
with sanut et fate ycars;

ln tlin st.it af lUînoù,..ý bey haive a law
which Iorbids the owncrs of publie elevater.s
te buy or soli grain for storageo la thoir own
elevators. Tint attorney gotierailibas just
instituted proceodiogs against twenty cleva-
tor preprietors ur companies for buying and
selling grain and storing it in their ware-
bouses. Theiinteintion oftho lawistoseparate
the publie graina warohouscing business from
the grain trade business. TheIaw is nodoubt
based on the idea that a public eievater
owner who isalso a grain dealer, niay se taux
the grain received i. iis elevator ns te gain
a personal advantage theroby. Theretore
elevater owners athe are doing a publie busi-
ness-that la laandling grain for others-are
prohibited troin dlealing in grain theniselves.

The Trade Bulletin takes The Commercial
vigorously te task for objecting te the grades
of frcsted wvheat. 'Notwitlastanding what
our eo.storn conteinperary says, WCe
are stili flrmly ef flic opinion that
the standards hoard mnade a bad blander
ia naming those grades. We repeat wvhat we
said on the fIrst occasion, that theso frosted
wheats should net have been classed as No. 1
anad No. 2 under any nanie. Thebest quality
et froeted should net have been given a grade
higher titau No. 41, ne maLter by what naine
it tvas ca3iod. \Ve have grades et No. 1, No.
2 and No. 8 liard. The nextgrade belew No.
3 bard in pintt et quality is No. 1 frcsted,
and it would have placed No. 1 frosted where
it properly beioned te have called it No. 4,
with No. 2 frostc classed as Nu. 5. As it is
now, we grade froin No. 1 dlown te No. 3, alnd
thon jump back and cail an interior wheat
No. 1, when to tollow lu the natural order,
it would have been called No. 4. Tihe talk
that iL vould have been deception net te, de-
signatu these wheats as frosted, is aIl rot.
Ther would have been ne deception in giv-
ing ibeni grades ln their proper order, as te
quaiity. It might as reasenably be clainsed
that thera is doeptioncin giving theniNo. 1
nnd No. 2 grades, whenv their true quaiity
weould gave thtin No. -1 and Nu. à grades. It
is giving them nominally a high grade wbich
The Commercial wishes te eniphasize as a
mistake. By sending themo ut as.iNo.land
No. 2, the impression anay bo created that
they are our best grades, when in reality thoy
are the twe lowest grades. The classing et
those wheats as No. 1 and «No. 2 regular, four
years ago, which the Montreal paper refers
te, was cortainiy a mistake, aaad oea which
The Commercial donounced at te Lime.

The Commercial a few ieks age predictod
a bloct-ade in the grain trade for lack et stor-
age room, atter tho close et navigation. Some

enlgarn as bean done since te show that
threlan danger et a 'blookade. The Coin-
naorcial stili holds te the opinion, however
that thore will bo a blockado if conditions are
favorable for marketing grain titis winter.
Thora are conditions wlaicit will oporate te

Contlnuied ona Page 170.

Every MarkiqitosIý
Bearlng this Tràde Mark 18

Tlîoroughly Cuaraqteed.

These are not naereiy '1dew
proof " or "ashower proof " geeds
they are TIIOROUJOBLY WATER
PRooP and Will albsolUtely witht-
stand ail changes of climiate.

For Baie by ail tho Loadllne
WholosSSI Housoo.

IZ Try thean and yOu wiii fluy Again.

w.. ....... .....

The laopheurson Frnit
ul, Ltdu

ISIPORTERS OF . .

CALIFORNIA AND FOREIGN

THIS WEEK
CAR 0F

Winter Neilis Pears
Car Cranberries
Car Spaîjish Onions
Car Coquord Grapes

Warehouse :
491 andl 493 Main St.

Winnipeg, Man,

To Inruiggests
M-%any NFW attractive Lines

of:

BRUNHES, SIJNDRIES,
Perfurnery, Etc.

Wr ..tsmLIE7'TE ORDJJRS special
nttention and LD'%Cst Prics-==mà

Lyau Kox &O UCDANNIU'Ol
UJDAàuums OF

MONT8EAL & TORONTO.

RISPMIIKI REDZf GR8991 LaflEV
Try thoe Brands. Thoy are Unsurpassed..

81RYAU & LEE, Winnipeg.

Luinbor Shing1osalldLatb,
DOORS A2ND SASI.

taLl & KBWA&MM. OynRO: oPPearaa O.P.E
paSSuNlBn Duo WINNIPEG

. D. BERTRANDU
OFFICIAL AS8IGNEE

For "le pbovinoo at Maitoba. nndor the rcmmond.
ation ort ibm Board of Tradm of the clty of W!ozatpc.

Insolvent andi Trust &atatcs Managed wlth Pro=Ptn=e
and FmoozoxY.

SpecWa attoction te ConfidentWa Business I:nqu1itim
Corner 21nd. Avenue and 2nd St. Morth,

WINNIPEG, Màa



I~itter, Egg~, Oheese,
JE~oti1tr~z-, IDresse ci

Hlogs. Dre~sed. 13eeI~,

Will receive the best of attention, and nett you the
"TOP NOTOH"I in Prices, if consigned to

J. Y. GRIFNIN & GO*, ommsso «.nrhat Winnipeg, Man.

:77ý SecurityOola Storage
WAREHOUSE.

WANTED otry, 3
Dressed 'Meats and Hkllu

M) YOU WANT

OYSTERS OR CELERY?
I amn selling the A. B3ooth un-

rivalled Oyttrs, also one thousand
'v"ry "ine colery, nothing botter in
th. c.ountry. nddress:

J. J. PHILP,
- _____Storago and Commission. 880 Elgin

A venue. VNî'.

IS Offering 8OrrIe eXCellplnt values in Ceneral flousehold Coods.YBedroom Suites for $-12.00 and $16. 00Ymil Sidebo:rds for $10 00 and $18 00
lulu an B u Extenisioni Tables for $6 00 and $8.50y Scid for Culs of titese Goods.

We also mak-e a spccialty of OFFICE FURNITURE and can furnish your
office at alrnost any price.

Palace Furniture Wareroozns#4 a
COR. MARKET AND PRINCES$ ST., WINNIPEG. akle m i Q %N i

W.E. Sanford Mfg. Go.. Id.
Manufacturor, of

45 to 49 King St. Princls sSt.

Hamilton and Winnipeg

LEITOH BROS.

AjkK
«Anchor Brand 19

No. 1 Hard Wheat.
MUALIWI S:EIO:RrWS

AND ALL KINUS Or

(Jhopped Feed and Grain.
- ADDRES-

OAÀ%If5 L A4.]
MàxqrTI>A.

-~~~ UV . '~-
MONTREAL B RAN TF0 RE WINNIPEG.

MANUFACTURIERS OF

c~THE BEST FURNAUE KNOWN.

For particulars, apply to the Winnipcg Bac

G~ IMcMA)IO 9 M.anager,, 246 MeDermott Street, WINNIPEG.

YOU SHIPMEerm

LMKE
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i. 1'4 LOIJOILIN, Pau. 11«NiY BELL, Çtcn Patr@ W. E. IIAZLEY, Taitzi. THOS. A. WATTS, SEcy

THE UN8019ATEO STATIOER COIO
<AMALOAMATEL) FIRIS OP P ARSONS, ICI i & CO., AND O'LOUO]ILIN DR09. & CO.)

Çl4ristmas '1f rade
Our Stock is now compiete in r,11 Unes of Fane y Goods and Toys foi- thle FMi' and
Holiday Trade.Mirrors, Bronzes, Vases, Frames, Fokiing Leatiie l )resilgCss

Fians; Portfolios, Albums, etc., in great vai iety. Pre tdWaisiskChristmas
Trc Oramntsand~Vx TpeS. Maigie Lanterns, fr-oi toy oIICS to large us fui

ones. Rockinig Ilorses, Sieds, etc. Doils, in ail makes and sizes. Moutil Organs,
Violins, Accordeons, and othier musical gouds. Clîrisîmas cards, Iiookiets, Poy Iio0oks,
etc. Orderâ und correspondence solicited.

4:1 Princess Street,

Blusiness Situation in Briis
Columnbia.

It is diflicuit te sîoak et the trade and
industries o! B3ritish Columbia just now
without its seunding lika boom talle, and
difficult te crowd iuto sruall space information
baaring on the rapid devolopment et the
country. If it wore niot for certain cheoks te
trade and commerce Blritish Columbia would
ho double the population shte is at present.
Ganaraily and very hriehiy the situation mnay
ho sized up as foilows: In the luimber indus-
try accordinL- te R. H. Alexander, managr
ef the 1Iastiiigs miii, who is probabiy the best
authority on such inatters in British Colum-
bia, the demaîîd for lumbor is vory great sud
censtautiy iiicreasing and ne complainit ean
be made on that score, but ewing te the
annoying comnpetition oit the toast, lumber is
StUR sold at unremuneratiNe prices. Peru.
Chili. and avent Australia mnust bîîy B3ritish
Columbia lumbor and the demand would bo
just as lioavy at 31.00 more per thousand as
it is now, but owing ta the cut throat policy
ef the lumbor milîs ont tha ccmst thora i-; ne
immediato prospect o! the price et lumbor
advancing. The gigantie lumbor trust which
thora bas bean se much talk about is net
practicabia.

Evans, Colman & Evnns, exporters,
wholosalo ceai, etc., are rosponsible
for the statement made te your correspondent
that thora is enough choap ceaI afloat te sup-
ply the San Francisco mnarkets for two or
blirea yoars, in consequence et Europeau
vossels, attracted by the seductive freight on
ivheat fromn America, euttinjý ceai froights
front the old country lie te ridiculou'ly low
figures and going back with whoat, thus aver-
aging Up on the trip. San Frauci>ýo bas Up
te the proent rima been importing large
quantitios et Vancouver Island ceai, se that
the bountiful harvoat is net ait nnmixod
good.

G. I. Wilson, a promiînent Cannet, and
others, inforin yeur correpondent that ai-
thougli last Sason wvas a splendid salinon
season the industry appears te outsiders more
romunerative than it roally is. A fortuna
made in on season may ho lest in the next,
arâd foolish mon rush in soeotiînos where
angels fear te tread. A cannary c impany
must hava stability and Sound fluanucial
backing to succeed. Thora are fiva naw cau-
norias startrng Up next soason and it is feared
the business will ba seriously eut up, as the
lish will have te ha dividod amongst 45
cannerios instead o! 40.

The farmers have 1usd beautiful weather te
harvost thoir crips and the crop et hay, oats,
and roots has beau far more ahundaut than
in any provieus year. This is the news
tramt every farming sectioi' in the country.
Bat, the faxxrs areocomplaitting. Tlîoy Say:-

.Wç h4vo such a litnitçd unQriot and out-

sida3 competition ig go kion wo are obligea to
soit out produce nt vory low prices."

As far as the mi ning industry is concerned,
"Hope lives triumphant in the humant

breast." l any one spoke disparagingly of
British Coluimbiais minerai weaith he would
be iooked upon as a croak. ng crank.

Youir correspondent lias inter%,ioted a large
number of mon recently returned froîn the
mining country and whose opinions are worth
tbeir wvaight in gold. A prominent banil
manager, considered tho inost shrewd and
cautious financier in Vancouver said to your
corresroadent: - lTrait Cree], gold mines is
the c nly proposition that bas flot been exag-
geî atod in the press of the province." Alder-
man Shaw who bas a reputation for
axpres-ing himsoif consorvativeiy says:
"The South Xootoiaay country is inarvellous-
ly rich in ore. The astonishing statoinejit
made by the press are nlot exaggorated. The
War Engie and L Roy stock sr.arting at Se is
is now ';eliing at $2.50. BaDth comnpanios de-
Clined. to sait te English Capitz!ists for

M80,000 for each mine, because they are
shipping 100 tons a day, running $50o to the
ton in goid. It Costa thera &20 te sineit in
Montana and they have $30 clear, or $3.000
a day profit. They havaeonough ore in sight
to last themn one yoar to s.y nothing of wvhat
is net iii sight, which means a sure million
for them. Thora are 20 othor mn.aa' juist as
promisinLy in the district and the indications
in the Boundary Blay country are aven more
hopeful. This is why I say that South Roo-
tenay's mninerai weaith bas not been oxng-
geratod." E. J. Clarke, capitahist, formierly
of Toronto, says : "A man cannot make an
e-ag rated statent about South Koote-
na;. Thra ir at presant axritement ail
t) rugh the mining countîy. Doconpoed
goti quartz, bas beini found at Eburno. a littia
settioment on L.ilu Island ait hour's driva
fromt Vancouver, nesaying thousandsof dollars
te the ton. The excitement avor the find is
intense. *Ivery inch of ground is staked eout
for miles iu the vicinity, as ld iner ay
that underlying the whoie Delta iricludino.
Se& and Lulu Island, 'whore the great &âoo
wrought such havoc in the meamorabie mo)nth
of June, are rich volas of gold quartz. IUntil
Jack Mcb,.od brouglit up goid ore on an
artesian wali dzii assaying $11.000 trl the ton,
ne one dreainod that goid Could bel found
around here, aw-av belov the Soa at a depth
ef .150 foot. Word comnes that Nakusp is
desotod, that rioh geid quartz lias been struck
in large qUantities noar the town and that
the excited citizons ha-,o rushed OIT te the
scons of the flnd. In fact, thera have boon se
many well authonticated reports of rich flnds
iately that it bas turned evsirybody into an
optimist, and ail believe in the approaching
boom prophosied by your Correspondent in a
rffens is3ue of Thea Commercial.

J\--LJŽT-
Earl P. Stanley, the prominent mining

enginieer of Sait Francisco, in an interview%
with ':hoi Commercial represeutative said :
"British Colambia is the greatei!t inieril

country in the world. 1 hava gona uver the
mine sections fo,,r tiues ; 1 have miadet a
study of the minles of thîs country and of
every other country, and 1 hava comte hL-ri to
locate and have brought my blankots with
me. Thoro iq mnore ruinerai wealth in the
prov ince of British C3oumbia titan te U nited
Staes et America ever producod or evor %%iiIl
rroduco, but tho people et this country ivill
riot ho cenvinced and the British people ara
allowing Amoricans to iwalk off witht the
woealth cf their country. Every payîng pro-
position in tho province is ýowvned by A nieri.
cans. Thora wil ho grcat excitemont liera
next yoar but the boom wiil net strike the
province until about tlirce yas. Wlhon it
dees comae it wiil ho tha groatest mîniog ex-
citemient ef modern timos."

Several prominent mon were inter-
viewed about railway connections, tend-
ing to keep the trade of the province
for B3ritish Columbia. The opinion
of many %%,as that if tho Crow's Nest l>ass %vas
railed it wouid benedit Winnipeg more than
the coast. The popular plan is te extend
the Arrow Lake branch ef the Canadian
1>eacifio- Jaiiway aronnd Arrow Lake, bîîild a
line, frein Na<usp te the Columbia and
]Kootcouay ]Railroad runiniiug botweon 1?Abson
and Nelson, and thon on in as direct a lino ns

1possible te 'frail. Opiinion';, hoivever, %veto
dividod. Engineering dîficuities would bo
encountored in both routes, but ieading Cana-
dian Placifie Railway officiais inforin yuur
repre.sentative that net only South Keotenay
but West ICootonay wiit in due tinta be net-
workoed ivitl Canadian Pacifie Railway rails.

Trahie is increasing very fast on this
division and as far as freight is concerned,
particîîlarly eastward, it will bo the bani.er
year Sirice tho inauguration ef the Can tdian
Pacifie Railway.

In recapitulating. the luniboer outiook,
though net se favorable for tho miller, is net
at ait discouraing te the local trado. for tha
demand i3 grow&itig enormou,.ly and every
ship circulates thousands et dflBare iu thîs
province. The saute may ha said of the ceai
industry, and as for the saumon industry,
although horeafter thore may flot bo se march
monay in it for the canners. the provint e
can depond on getting $3,000,000Oand upwards
oach year eut et the fish bu-mesis including
the halibut, frozen salmon and stîirgcen ex.-
ports.

Tfho farmers have beautiftul woathor and
abundant crops, what more ceuld they want?
Let thein turn their roots, hay and cats into
feed and they can ail find a proifitable mark et
for butter and sv. me and cattie. They ncod

Ieducating, that is ail.
continîuel ou Page 110.

WIŽWNIF~G,
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Our Brands s'tand
the Test.

MTERS COM E AND 0 MAAINI

CIGAR FAORY.
.... THE LEADERS IN THE MARKET ARE..

The Rosebud. Flor de Bahama.
Amarauto, La Toscana.

-YANUFAOTVRED BY-

TASEWOOD & 00.9 IK0NTRiAL.

LACAVOLIN DISTILLERV9 RARE OLD IGH1LAND
ISLAND OF' ISLAY, 10 VEARS OL

Tho LasavuIIl Whisky la fame for lie fine * OL .A BMLa
q=Utfy, boing mudo f rom pu"e Sores Mizer OnrL. ad AS PÀUON=ZD BY"ROYMiLTY AND) TUE LEA ING
hms long Ute b favorite bevenge o! Sporttmn rFIMouIAN.

16 OOft11lfl fn grain aphiZt, or o..hOr wblakca =6 odoi'I tb otwa >
knows nothlng of, aud the most eminentsicin of*" Sol G.l ln theWÂR Notw3 C

the dry prevozibe fb whcre a etimnIlnt la requin&d & J . QÂLr. Humeri a lBA% .

Affl FOR TWHE LAQAVULIN. J. M.Q. pjruz & o.

DEALERS IN

carniage & Sleigh matonial
Tho trado should ivrit o for our
price boforo buying elsowhere.

WI NNI PEG, MANITOB A.

.whoIesae ea Manufuaring

M4 -o 68 KING ETREET, EASTr,

TORONTO.

Account B3ooks Paper-ali Muds
Gffce Supplies SitatIonery
Wallet, Peeket Boohso
ladies Hfand Satchela
Pocket and Omtle Bafries
leather Goods Binders' Uatrfflu
Printers uffle

-WHOLE8ALE-

Overshoes, Rubber, Mitts and Moceasins.
-909OA GE N TS :Fo0R os...

Harvoy & YanNormau, Toronto. The Cardigani Overslioe, Stratford.
The Rnbber Shoo Company, Toronto, . The Manitoba Foit Sole Boots.

Our SPRINQ SAMPLES are now on the Road. and comprise the beat lino of
Staples ever shown. Priccsa nd terme very liberal. OurTravellera are now out.

icIndoly Wait and Loakc Our samplea Oor. Lettor Sorting Ordors ahippodi oamo day =s rcclved

JAMES STREETr, WIlNNIPEG.
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glrain !Prade flossipr
Contintied frein Page f7b.

peeta block. Tlîo first iii unfavorable
w thrfor thresling, wldch would neces-

sitate boldng a considorablo portion of tho
orop in stack until next spring. Sindo wo
first predicted a blockade, the iveathor bas
boon much Icseq favorablu for throehing, and
in somo districts a great doal of grain ro-
mains to, bu threshed yet. To this extent the
danger of a blocp. is reduced. The next fea-
turo which would operato te roduce the dan-
ger, wvould bo a brisk export niovemeont ail-
rail aftor tho close of navigation; and tho
third cause to Iei,%oa the daneur would be for
the farmors te hold tho grain in their own
granaries. If fermors refuse te seli at a prico
which will permit of exporting at ail-rail
freight rates after the close of .iavigation,
the grain will have to beo itbir stored here
or hala in farmers' granaries. Farniors do
not have very rnuch time te market grain
during the busy ;sunimer season, aid thoir
beet policy would seen te be te haul thegrain
into the clevaters during the winter sason
and bold it in sterag if they did fot wishtoeoll
it.* By adopting Mis policy they would bave
it where tboy coula take adrantage of any
sudden bulge in the mnarket te soul, and at the
samne time they would relieve themselves of
the work of marketing the grain during the
summer, when they have plenty of Cther
work to do on thpir farv.3. On the other
band if the farmers adopt the policy of hold-
ing tLeir grain in store, a biock is icevitable,
as thero cartainly is not elevater room in the
country sufficient to store it. Tho cat and
barley crops it must be rememberod have
hardly been touched y et, besides the wheat
crop, of which only about 4,000,000 bushels
have been shipped east of the lakes up te, the
first of lest week. Of our-se, there are condi-
tions as statcd, whioh niaS operate te pruvont
a block, but if the tendenikv is to store ana
hold, it seenis certain that there is flot sterage
roomn in the country to take Came cf t! 19 crops.
The elevator accommodation, iueluciing our
lako porte, is placed at 12,000,000 bushels,
but the actuel storage capacity is, of coursQe,
considerably les thau2 the nominal capacity.

fuir 00rrepondence Doliun,
L, C. S.-The Winnipeg grain excbange

bas no more control over the grading of
wheat than bas tie Manitoba Farinera'
instituts or the Patrons of Industry. The
grading je done by inspecters who are reailly
officiais oftbo Dominion Governinent. AUt
matters relating te grain grades and uspe-
tion are urder the control of the Dopa. tinent
cf the Interior, The exchenge hes nothing
whatever to do with the inspect-or, and anY
changes the exchange may have desired in
grain inspection matters hiave always been
embodied in resolutions and submitted te
the Ottawa department.

a. IR. 0.-A publie elevator, is an elevator
which is engaged in the business of storing
and bandling grain for the general public.
Snch an elevetor is a public storehouse. A
private elevator ie operated simply for its
owners, and does net receive grain te store or
bandle for oeers. Most country elevaters in
Manit4iba are a combinat-ion of both the pub-
lic anhi private capacity. They handie grain
for the public, and at the saie tume their
owners are engagea ini the grain
trade on their own account. This double
capacity cf theeclevater is pirhibited by law in
soma parts cf the United States.

The total pack cf lobsters inPrince Edward
Island this year aniounts to 8,091,000 one
pound-cans, a decrease of 7Q,000 as compared
withiast year. This total was the produot of
192 facteries. In addition 11,800 pouina cf
live lobsters were exported te Boston aione.

noua WVhoksate a d Uctail

M Usic -.<. Dealers
WINNIPEG, IWAN.

SOLE AGENTS IN WESTERN CANADA FOR

MEliNMTZMAN & CO.

SEWIN G MACHINES

MERCHANT desiring te hanale any of
:'* these goods in connection with their business

can inake satisfactery arranigements sith us.

Trade prices quoted on Application,

Gaiqcadiap-

Lasts Longer, Gives more Heat,
and Less Trouble than any other.

eocic ">r~

P-AU-L, KIH cI
Td--Phone 451. 470 Main Street, WINdNIPEG.

WVo give special attention te country orders for car lots of 20 tons or over. Write to us.

Get ready for Trade.

Stock upwith-

RUSSIAN PUTRE LEA!).
IJNICORN XIIXE0 PiINT.
1JNICORN OIL STAINS.
(C0LORS IN GIL.
VA.NISHES, Et,&, E"c

WG. McMÀuNo, Winnipeg,
Rapresentative for -Manitoba.

8ROOMS9
WOODENWARE.

WOUDENWARE,
BROOMS9

BRUMHES.

Chas. Boeokh & Sonls%
Martufacture, Toronto, ont.

Jnuo. E. Dingman, Mgent, Winnipeg,
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Business Situation in Britiph Coumbia
Cotitistd( front lâge 17?.

Our mining is ail possibility, but prospects
ara unusuaily hopoful. T%%o:doilnrs hava beau
spent for evary dollar taken out iu the Iast six
yoare, but ln the next t.vo thora will ha a
balancing of accaunts and altor that the
boom.

A company hac' beu organized te encour-
age Canadian capital ta inveqt iii British
Columbia ininai on cautionq and orthodox
liges aîîd it izs tu 1-t litped that wb-en the or-
gmizors hava nassl rongh E tstersi Cavînla,
Js;uadia,î capitaliks wiii nlot ditplay that
lamentable ignorance of Be.itiýIa Coimibin
affairs shewn by Finance Miî,ister Pcu-ter,
who advised British C..eumhians in a spoçeli
hcere ta go inte mnixed farming in ]Cootenay
country and sond thoir %vaste siaba on the
Canadiani Pacifie Railway tu ha sold in the
rein unerativo markets3 u! M',aiituba.

Montreal Grain and Produce M1arket,
Fieur.-There bas bean a good demand for

Ontario fleur sineour lust, bouge large trans-
actions baving bean made at the mills west of
Toronto for points eust cf Montreal, sorne
15,000 bbls. bein,- reported ah eqtaal tW$8'
ta $3.45 laid down hero on truck, but to-dts
thora is vary littla doinýg, as millers hava ad-
vanced prices fully j0e aboya theso figures
which bas ehecked 110w business. t At the
pri,..e qtuoted in the west ta-day, it would cost
$3,45 tu $3.ùo te lay down stright rolcars hure
un track. Western uiidiers write that their
winter wheat is casting them 70 ta 78a laid
dovn at the milis. accerding ho position,
while one miller wrîheS that lIe has paid as
higla as 75r. at the anill. It is baid that the
-miller who wîil pay such a hiqh price as 7àc
for bis ivbeah must have a balli-3h view of the
future prica of foeur. Twc cars of shraight
rollars ln bags were soid at 81.67à and $1.70
bao. In strouîg bakers fleur thera« is ne
change, tha demnand continuing good. WVin-
ter patents have ben placed in car lots at
81.05 ta $1.15. There la netmruch spart de.
rnand.

Oatmal.-Western mnillers are asking 5 te
10a higher figures lu car lots.-In bags gran-
ulated anfi rolted are quoted ut $1.60 ta $1.65,
and standard r-t $1.50 tu 81.55. Pot barley
81.25 in barrais and $2 la bngs. and split
peas $3.50.

Wbeat.-Adviccs frorn Ontarie shate that
miillers thero are wanting whaat but cannot
gat il ewing ta farmers holding for bigbor
figures. lie prices are purely nominal.

Bran, etc.,-The market is firmer fer bran
and wa quioha $15 ta 815.50, with ales at the
inside figure. Shorts 8 L6 up ta 8 17.50 as ho
grade.M

Oats.-The market la firin at an advance
cf ï ta le par hushel over sales mae a week

Barley. -Malting barley i- q -aoted. at 49 te
52 as ta quality, a lt if fair Ontario beiiùg
offered at 49a baoe; foed barley is quehed at
41 ta, 42c, but bard to sol.,

Cîarad Meats.-Canada short cut pork, par
bbl., $15.00 ta $16; 0); Canada thia mess, par
bhi., 814 ta $14.50; Mass park, Chicago, per
bbî., 813.25 ta 818.75: Hams, perlb..-9 talIle;
Lard, para, ini pails per lb., 82 te 94e; Lard,
comipound, ln pails, per lb., 6. ta 7e; Bacon,
pur lb., 9 tu lie, Slaoulders, per lb., 8Ste 8,k.

Dressed Hogs. - Prices ara queted ah 85 50
ta 85.75 pir 100 jpouadz;.

Bitter -Tho mnarket continues firrn ah full
former qintatioaq- qince our ]ast -opurt
sales of Octoller ecaamery hai.e trarspqired at
22ý te 23c in 50 ho 19J tu~b luts, sia»all i.bbing
lots bringing ý te, le more mney. Septeni-
'ber crearnerv bas changed hands at 2lý to 22e
and Auge 19ý ta 21c. In dairy butter,
fineàt Easîern T.owrfsiip3 falr ends have sold

af 2%, a 1. .- ver 'Î0 tubs britîgiug Ihat figura
and a lot of nearly 100 tubs eonsing cf long
dairiôs brou ghh 18a. Wýestern dairy bas qeld
at 15 ta Ibie, a lot of 100 tubs of fiue bringing
tho outside figure, whiie salpq cf selocted hava
been made at 16 ta 17c.

Chaose -Tho market la steady ah 0& in 9je
for finest W'eshern, sales having beon mado at
both figures this.week. but if a round quan-
tihy had te ha placod 9àc would probahly ha
.ho figure. Tlua Liverpool caible bhm advanc-
cd te 4ts for finom . white ana E0 611 for llaest
colored, and Ils Cd for Sophagnibois.

Feneo, -Tho markut isfirin îwith an upavard
gg.'Jny. sales cf geo uizad lots of choice

1 i'dIr'd ah 1 ta 15e, choira fresh solling at
J7 la 18c.. Strlchly new laid frbrn noarhy
poits are q'îoted at 20 ta 22e in a wholasala
way.y

Hides.-Anohr drop of Io par Xb. took
place in the priceoef green btiteliors' bides.
Larnbskins, it 18 expoeted, will h
up naxt weak. WBa qquoh6 prieS as
follews. Light bides, 6e for Nin 1,

5e for No. 2. and , 4o for No. 8,
IHoavy bides 7 te 7à contq; Cuilt-
skias 6c; Lambskins 55c.-Trado Bàlietin,
Nov. 4.

Iuontlily Trade*Refý.us.
Tho followiGg staiemaént -h'ws Iha vaY'lua of

goods exported and g6ods entered foî- con-
stamphien withdaty collaehed thareoa during
the menît of Octdber, 1895, àtt Wanpeg,, as
compnred with theeýame month la 1891'

-. VaIluj VaIlue1

-Dascriptioia 1891 181>3
Exported ......... 8160,0,21 0Où 8178,122 100
Enteredforconsuaap-

tien, dutiabl.... 1010919 OÙ- 111,97.3 0J
Enhered forcensaamp

tien,' fiec.....71,551 00 *15f I0

Total for censurnp-
tien ...... ... _..181.503090 '247,117 (JO

Daty eollocted . ... 49,7P9 78 49,016 5JO

Silver continiues firm, and the demand 19
suflicient te absorb Burrant production. Sul-
ver prices; on Nov. 1 were : Li)ndon, 80id;
New York, 67ac.

Tho goal "Boom.O"
T he advance in anthracite ceai prices dur-

iaig tho pust fow montha% have oecurred se
gradually and sa unobtrusively that atten-
tien bas been divartad soewbat train the
real size of the net advance wbich bas talion
place sinco the low-water mark Qet last July.
The tact appeai te ha, howaver. tbat the
gain ia coaI prices sine July u.-iIl compare
very favorabiy with the percentage cf gain
shown la ocher staple advanecs. wbich bave
probabiy ahhracted wider attention. . The
foilowing tabla of cireular pracasýonit) in;July
and ibuse ruling iii the last circular will be

fondofinerst- Prico Prices
July. now. Gain. Feb. '94.

Broen ... 82.65 $3.75, 81.10 83.60
Egg .. 2.75 8.90 1 15 8.50
Steve .. .. 2.8) 4.15 1.85 4.00-
Chesînut. 2.75 8.90 1.15 4.00
The largesh gain over July. it will ha sean,ii ira the item of stove ceai, 81.85 par tanO or

48 par cent. Tho gain la brolcan, egg in
chestnut bave been smaller, but inaever
casa are over -1) par cent. Porhaps the hast
ill 4shratiur. ut the prupurtiuns of the advance,

huever, la tu ha ILLnd lu a compa:mno with
thu pracosru'ing in Fubruary, 1d91. Priaient
prices of brokzen and steve ceai, it will ha
sean, ara 15e par ton higbar .than. at tbap
datte. wbile egg coaI la 40c higher and cbest-
rat la enly 10o loiver.-Bradstroet's.

The Paper un wb1o1% 'hie jlournal le prlnted la made hy the Canada Paper Co,, njonto.eai, Pargoqs, Bell & Co. Agns Wnto

The Bauqua du Peuple has made a dernand
of a-ssigumenit on Wm. Ciondonning&Son, of
Montroal, and the firrn lias flled a consent
ta assign.

Bansons Enamal Starci' is a 110w propar-
ation iiow boing put on ithe market hure
W. P. Hendarson & Co , wholocsalo agent,,
Wiînnipeg. It is inanufacturod by the Ed-
wardsburg Starah o. and is designod for use
with cold water aud iueos not requiro boiling.
Tho S'ilver Oloss starolh, maitutacturod by
the saine flrm, is noxv baing put up in tins,
of the saine size as the woodcn boxes formnerly
used, narnoly six pounds.

GO1C To CHICAGO
OR ANYWHC-..E PiST ?

If yuti aro, boua that your ticket frain
Minneapolis, St. Paul or Duluth rends
via

THE:NJRTI-WESTEPNUILNE"
(O St P. M.& à Oy.>

Threa (:3) First Class Trains Leave
Minneapolis nd St. Paul for Chicago
on arrivai of trains frorm Winnipeg as
fQIIows

Leave blinneipolis 7 30 am; St. Paul 8 10 arn
Daily. Bader Stato Express.
lias Parler Car to Chicago. 'Arriva
Milwaukee S.00 p.mn, Chicago, 9.45 pmn.

Leave Minneapolis 0.00 pin; SI. Paul 035 pm
Except Sunday. Atlantic & Sotithern.
E xpress. Rias -Wagner Buffet Sleeper
and FREE Chair Car to, Chicago.
Arriva Chicago 8.00 arn.

Leave Minneapolis 7 30 prn; St. Paul 8 10 pi
Daily. Famnous North-Weswtorn Lim-
ited. lias Pullrnan and Wagner Pri-
vate Compartnaants and 16 Section.
Slcepers and Buffet, S<moking Libre.
Coacbes te Chics go. Siceper te Mi-_
waukeo. Breakfaost in Dining Car
belore reaching Chicage. Arrive Mil-
waukee 7.50 ana; Chicago 9.80 arn.

For Illustratad Polder FREE dascorip-
tiva of Splendid Train Sorvice via this
Lino, to Sioux City, Omnaba, liansas
City, Duluthi, Ashland, as *Wall as to
Milwaukee and Chicago. eall on your
Home Agent or addres

T. W. TEASDALE,
Genieral Passenger Age nt,

St. Paul.

WISGONSIN CHITRAL

Dally Through Trains.

4.05 pinLv Duluth Ar. 111 r
7.15 PMILV. Aîhland AIl 8.16 ami

7.15an10.05 am lAr. Chicage Lv.1 5400PmLa.40 PMI

Tickets sold and bazae cbccked thgrough t0 ail
points In tho United Sta Mand Ossada. -

Cloce coonoction madle la Chifflo w1th al train, golng
Eut and South.

Fût tful lIfrmation apply te yonz nearest tickeot agent
or

3A8. .0. PONJD,
Gen. 1'ae. A4. .WUWAukee. WIF.


